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10 mi nutr~s 
20 minutes 
Merit and Across-the-Board Incr2ases for New Administrative Staff 
Each year salary increases for University-funded 3dministrative staff 
include merit and across-the-board increase components. Continuing 
University-funded full-time and part-time staff members on fiscal or 
academic year contracts with more thaD one calendar year of service 
are eligible for conside~ation for both an 3cross-the-board 
psrc.::-nt.:;,g·= increase and a merit increase. 'I'hose sl:aff TIIentber.:; 
employed for one calendar ye~r or less will be considered for 
incr2as0s as follo~s: 
1. 
2. 
Staff memb0rs employed by 
consideration for both 
increases for the ne~t year. 
December 31 ar~ ~ligible for 
across-the-board and merit 
S t a f f . 1n .:= m be r s 
cc-nsioeration 
next vear on 
member- hired 
consideration 
employed after December 31 are eljgib!e for 
for an ac~oss-the-board increase f6r the 
a pro-rated be:si.s~· For example, a :-::taff 
on Ha r c h l HO u l d be e l i g ib l e for 
for f our-h1e l fths of t:he annual 
across-the-board percent~ge increa8e. St2ff employed 
after December 31 3re not eligible lor merir increases ior 
the next year. 
REPORT OF 
EVALUATION/MERIT COMMITTEE 
After a revie\'J of the data compiled fr·om the Administrative Contract 
Staff Survt:y on Evaluation~ the Committee makes the following recommendations: 
1. All administrative tontract staff be evaluated on the basis of: 
a. Performance 0f primary duties 
b. Perfut·mance of occasional duties 
c. Attainment of agreed upon goals 
2. That v,•ithin ea·:h dt-par-tment~ eJch staf·f raernber may be eValuated on 
addith.nal (:l'itet·ia appt·opi·iate to the position and agr•.::ed upc.n in 






Pt"•}mution c.f Hunr=tn Rights 
Counseling 
Peer Evaluations 





Comm i ttee W vl'l: 





3. ·The evaluation process should be a two step process. 
4. During the month of June, a meeting between the employee and 
supervisor should ta~e place. The purpose of the me2ting is to: 
a. Review, revise and agree as to what the employee's job descrip-
tion wi 11 be fc,t· the ne?t t\-Jel ve mc.nths. 
t. Discuss and agree on what criteria will be used to evaluate the 
emplcoye·~·.:; r•t:I'T(otTnance during the nt::-'t tw::lve mo:.nths. 
c. Review and agree (on the emph·y~e's goals fo:,r the ne:'t twelve m.:mths. 
All items &greed to will be agreed to in writing. The supervisor will 
pro vi de the empl eoyec= \·Jith a copy of these wr·itten agt·eo::ments. 
5. During th~ fallowing April, an evaluation meeting will be held. At 
this meeting with the employee and the supervisor, a written evalu-
atio)n, based on the agt·eed upon items fl'Colll the ,June meeting, \'lill be 
provided tG the employee by the supervisGr. This evaluation will te 
discussed. 
6. The employee may write a response to the evaluation which will became 
a part of the evaluation. 
7. C6pies of th~ written evaluation will be sent to the Contract Staff 
Personnel Office, and to the employee. 
'·' 
MEt10RANDUM 
TO: Administrative Staff 
FROM: Merit/Evaluation Committee 
Wayne S. Colvin 
Susan Caldwell 
· Joat1 Morgan 
Charles Schultz 
En·::lo:,3·:::d is a qu.:::stf.:.nn.=.ir·::: d.:::v.:::lc·r.:··=-·=1 by tho:: H.::rit,'Evaluati.:.n 
Committee of the Administrative Staff Council. The survey is 
designed to determine what &dministrative staff evaluation curr:::ntly 
tates place 3t BGSU and what type of evaluation should take place in 
the future. We would appreciate your coor_::eration in completing the 
enclosed questionnaire. It will take you approximately 15 minutes 
to complete the survey. 
Initially the committ.::e's task was to develop a survey that 
would aseess is3ues regarding both evaluation 3nd the awarding of 
merit monies; however, it soon became apparent that the evalu3tion 
procass 3hould be addressed first and separate from the merit 
issues. This questionnaire focuses solely on the issue of 
admi~istrative staff evaluation. The second issue, awarding merit 
monies, will be addressed in another survey which will be 
distributed at a later date. 
We hore the results of this survey will provide inform3tion 
th9t will be useful in developing a fair and imrartial evalu3tion 
procedure. ray questions which we h~pe will be answered are: 
1. Can a University wide evaluation process be created or is 
it m.:•rE: at.=-·t=·rC•.l:':.riate t·::. d•:::v.:::l·:>p .:;,valu.:..ti·:·n syst.:::ms by Vice 
Presidenti3l 3reas or departments? 
~. Is there a need to develop different .::valuatiori systems 
based on the level of employee respon3ibilities? 
? 
-'• 
What components should h~ a part of the evaluation process? 
Upon receiving the results of this first questionnaire, the 
committ·~·=- \·Jill surnmari::.::: th·~ findin9s ::.nd pr.:;;p::,r·~ a r·~P<:•rt to:; bo~ 
distributed to all administrative staff through the Administrative 
St3ff Council. All individual responses will be ancnymous and 
confidential. Your input is es3enti3l to obtaining the most 
accurat.~ pe:-rc.:::ption .:.f Hhat th.~ administr:~tive staff m.:::mb.:::rs thin}: 
about evaluation. Please complete the enclc3ed 3urvey ~nd return it 
to Wayne s. Colvin, J~S Student Services Building by 
PART I 
1. To which area are you aesigned: 
a. Academic Affairs 
b. Planning and Budgeting 
c. Operations 
d. Student Affairs 
e. University Relations 
E. Presidential 
g. Other (specify) 
2. Length of time you have b~en employed at EGSU: 
a. 
b. 8 months to 2 years 
c. ~ ~'·:::ars to 5 y~cHS 
d. 5 years to 10 years 
e. over 10 years 
3. Length of time ~ou h3ve been in your present poaition: 





8 months to 2 years 
2 years to 5 years 
5 years to 10 years 
over 10 years 
4. Current employment status: 
a. Full-time 
b. Part-time 
5. What is the higheat level of educ3tion you have achieved: 




e. High school degree 




7. Do you directly supervise staff: 
a. Yes 
b. No 
If yes, how many? 
6 
·8. What i •::! ~· Y•:O u r sala'ry ran9e: 
a. 15,000 and below 
b. 15,001 to 25,000 
c. 25,001 to 35,000 
d. Over 35,001 
9. Do you believe that common criteria exist for evalu~tion of all 
Univers·it:y, administrative staff: 
a. Yes 
b. No 
10. At what laval do 70u thint common criteria exist for evaluation: 
a. Department 
b. Vice Presidential area 
c. Administrative staff wide 
d. Other (specify) 
e. No common criteria exists. 
11. Were you evaluated, in writing, in the last nine months: 
a. Yes 
b. No 
12. Should immediate supervisors be evaluated by their 3taff members: 
a. Yes 
b. No 




14. ~hould staff members be required to set annual goals and be 
evaluated on the 3ttainment of these goals: 
a. Yes 
b. No 
15. If written evalu3tions a~e to be used, what format would be best: 
a. Numerical rating 
b. Essay 
c. Combination of a. and b. 
d. Other (specify) 





d. As required 
e. Other (specify) 
,, 
17. Should job ~escriptions be reviewed at evaluation time for the 




18. 2hould there be an appe3l3 procedure reg5rding the evaluation 
procesa different from the est3blished grievance procedure 
in the administrative staff handbook: 
a. Yes 
b. No 
19. If answer to 19 above, i3 yes, to whom should an appeal be 
directed: 
a. Department head 
b. Vice Presid~nt of area 
c. University President 
d. Board of Trustees 
e. Administrative Staff Council Welfare Committee 
f. Other (specify) 






Your present evaluation process includes: (check all that apply) 
F-)' 















A written evaluation of your perform~nce. 
A written evaluation of your job performance is provided by 
your supervisor on an annual basis. 
. ' 
E\7aluatic·n cri t.::-ria which ::tre mad,:, J:nc•\·m at th·=- start ·=·f 
the eJaluation period. 
Job perfc.rmar~c·:;o .:,::p.:,ctati.:•n2 which are nBde l:n.:,Hn at the 
start of the evaluation period. 
A face-to-face interview with the evaluator. 
A written component. 
A self-evaluation component. 
. F . . :1 . fn.~-) . I . 1 . t . A rev1ew o~ pos1t1on ~ut1es~respons1:,1 1 1es. 
An opportunity for you to respond in writing to an 
evaluation with which you do not agree. 
The evaluation becoming a part of your personnel record. 
A review by and input from the ev3luator's supervisor. 
You receive a copy of the fin3l evaluation. 




The evaluation proce~s should include: (chect all that apply) 
')C" 














A written evaluation provid2d by your supervisor on an 
annual basis. 
All evaluatic.n crit.:::ri3 mad•::: J:nC•\·m :it th·::: start of the 
aval~ation period. 
Job P·=r for mane.::: .:::::pee ::at ion.; the. t are mad.::: J:n.:,~tm at the 
start of the evaluation period. 
A face-to-face intarView with the evaluator. 
A written component. 
A aelf-evaluation component. 
A review of poaition dutie3 01nd respon2ibilities. 
A mechanism by which tha employee C:in re8pond in writing. 
A provision that the evaluation becomes a part of the 
employee's personnel record. 
A review by and input from the evaluator 1 3 supervisor. 
A copy of the final evaluation. 





The criteria listed below have bean 3ugge3ted as the basis for 
evaluation. Plea2e chaos~ 9 of the listed items which you believe are 
mast signific3nt for your present po3ition and rant order them one (1) 





















1 being mo3t important, 2 next most iro~~rtant, etc. 

















performance of direct duties 
performance of occasional du~ies 
promotion of human rights 
facility management 
D ..t ... l _' . rr _.;} -•. ( c:. t_l.f,_~n C. t--al.._. 
_D..cL•-·'-'•-··- · ~ J - 6 
JO 
68. In 3ddition to th~ nine criteria you checked 3bove, are there any 
other criteria that should be used to evaluate staff members in 
your department? 
69. Additional comments: 
• 
.II 
-:) st DRAFT 
Administrative ~taff Mel'it and Evaluatic.n ~m-vey 
Administrative Staff Council 
(~arne 0pening statement of e~planation.) 
Backg·r-ound Infon11ation 
1. Which Vice Pres·idential area. are you in: 
a. Academic 
b. Budget and Planning 
c. Operations 
d. Student Affair3 
e. Univel"Sity Relations 
f. Other-specify 
------------------------------------
2. ~·!hat is the title of tl":: depattm::nt \'Jilich you a1·e dil~e.:tly 
Length (;f time you have t•et:n •::mployed in yo-:our Pl'•::sent position: 
Length of time you have been .::mployed ·.J.t 8GSU: 
5. ·Are yu:J ..:uiTently a full-time or a part-time empl.Jyee? 
---------------------
6. vlhat kind of administt·ative r:ontt·act 





---tii.g.n Schoo 1 
--Other~ 
Diploma 
8. Do you dii·ectly super·vist: staff? Yes No 
If yes, hov1 many? -------
10. Is the1·,:: C:Ul't.::ntly .1 wdtt.en ~~valuati.:tn of yorw jo:tb pei"foi·mance o.:eonducted by 
you;· immedia.t,~ .:.upervi.:.o·r· con at lea.:;t an annu.:tl basis? Yes No 
11. Tile rnl::i'it pool dL:;trHoutiori o:.:tli bt: handled in diffel·ent ways. Ple.:tSI? indi,::at,;; 
the method you believe is most .=tppr-c,pi'iate. 
--· 
a. Allu\'J the imrnediat,~. supe1·visor to det-=1·mine distt'ibution of all the 
funds to staff membe·r-5. -
b. AllcM the ·irnrnediat::: supet·viscw to determine distribution of the 
majol'ity of th::: fund.; to st.:tff nlerdber.; with tl"t'=: t·em.:.tining money 
allocated by the Vice President. 
c. Allow the Vi·:e Pre:sident t•) cJ,~t,::i·min•2 distl'ibution ,jf th':: funds to 
staff rnember·s . 
12 .. How ~hould the sala1~ pool be distributed? 
20'% rnerit; 30'~ ~:r·oss the bo.:I ·,·,j r;- 0/ ~·U," merit; 50% cross thl= b,~,at•d 
30% rnei'i t; 70% .:1·oss the bOcti'd 60% lilt! l'i t; ~-0% Cr'C•5S th,:: boar·d 
~·0% mei'it; 60~~ ('l'GSS the bc,ard 1 005~ rnerH; OJ: cr·oss the b.::,a n:i 
14. Should the mt:i'it distributi,jn to an ir,dividu.:.l be ba:.::d on a pe1·c,~ntage of the 




15. Should the m;~i'it pool b·~ d•2t~rmined fr.::Jm departmental Ol' division.:tl sal.:il'Y 
pools? 
16. Should th•2 arr11JUnt ·~·f rn.::rit .:t\•J.:n·d:?d tal:e int•j .:.Jn.::ide·r·ati.:.n the .:twrent sal3l'Y 
levels of individuals? 
17. The .:dtel'i.~ 1 isted b·~low have been suggested .:Js th~ b.:1si.:: f,:.l· m~l'it evaluation. 
1 .... o. 
Plea.:e r·ank ()l'dt:i' the 10 cl'iteria yc•u beli•?V•? a1·e rr'!L•.;t 3ignific3nt. 
a. teaching k. policy innovations . 
b. counseling 1. univet·sity ccrrnmuni ty invol v~merrt 
c. research/publication3 m. city C(ifimunity inv.::1lV•?ment 
n. staff manag2ment 
e. professional development o. awards, honors 
f. subordinate's evaluation __ p. fin.:trh::ia 1 managelilent 
q. pt:l·forman•:·? of dit';?r:t duties 
h. student evaluations r. performance of occasional duties 
i. procedural innovations s. othei' 
-------------------------
j. peer evaluations 
What c•dditional ci'it•?l'ia should be us.::d t.:• ev:;luate ::taff m~mt.er·; in VOUI' 
department? 
19. Should immediate ~upervi3ors be evaluat~d by their staff members? 
Yes No · 




20~ Should staff members be r0quired to set annual goals and be evaluated on 
attainmeni: •}f those goal:: with thr::il' .:;uperv"i::;ol' fOl' use in .:twa1·ding mel'it'? 
21. What typ.~::: of pl'OC·~dun~s :::ho:.uld be included in the ev:tluzttion? 
a. verbal d. combinations 
-------------------








23. How oft~n should staff Memba·s be evaluated for the purpose of job performance? 
24. How often shcould staff mernb·~r::; be ~~v::tluat:~d f•jr' the purpose of awa·r-.:ling m.:!rit? 
26. If yes, to whom? 
•' 
.. 
.. \ ,, 
-5-
27. Should job J~scriptions be revi2wed at the evaluation for the purpose of 
updating o·,- e3t.:.blishing th•:: Ll•::3•:r·iption fC,l' the r11::··.t cc'ntl·act y.::.:tl'. 
Addition a 1 collTilents: 
.... , 
10. Is there currently an evaluation conducted of your job performance? 
-----'yes no If 11 no, 11 go to i tern 12. 
11. The follo\'ling items desct·ibe some components of a job pet·fm·rnance eva-
luation. If the item is desr:dptiv~ of yom· cmTent job pet·flwmance eva-
luation, check 11 yes. 11 If the item is not descriptive of your current job 
performance ~valuation, ch~ck 11 n0. 11 
.employees participated in the development of 
the evaluation process currently in use ••••• 
• employees participated in the development of 
the ~valuation criteria currently in use ••••• 
• ernp 1 oyees pat·t i c i pated in the deve 1 opmen t of 
the evaluation instrument currently in use ••. 
• the evaluation procedure is known at the start 
of the evaluation period •••••••••.••• 
• the evaluation criteria are known at the start 
of the evaluation period. • • • •.•••• 
• the evaluation instrument is known at the start 
of the evaluation period. • • • ••••• 
• job performance expectations are established at 
start of the evaluation period •••••••••• 
• the same evaluati•Jn pt·ocess !HIS b·~en used bm 
or more years • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• the same evaluation criteda have been used 
two or more years • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 
.the same evaluation instrument has been used 
two or more years • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.the evaluation includ~s a goals and objectives 
component • • . • • . • • • . • • . • . • • • • • 
.the evaluation includes a criterion of 
performance component • • . . • . . • • • • • • • 
.the evaluation includes a written (narrative) 
component • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • . 
• the evaluation includes a self-evaluation 
component • • • . • . • • • . • • . • • . 
.the evaluation is conducted face-to-face with 
the evaluator •..••.•.••.•••••.••• 
.the evaluation includes a reivew of position 
duties and responsibilities •••.•••.• 
• the evaluation is a one-time process, involves 
one meeting with evaluator at the end of the 
year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.the evaluation is an on-going process, 
involves two or more meetings with the 
evaluator throughout the year ••••••••• 
• the evaluati,jn p1·o.::ess p1·ovides f(n- adjustment 
of e:-<pected j o)b pet•fot·mance in t'esponse to 
changing circumstances •••..•••.•••• 
. the evaluation process provides for separate 
considerations of job performance and m~rit • 





.the final evaluation is signed by the 
emp 1 oyee. • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 
• the reasons/rationale for the final evaluation 
are known to the employee •••••.••.••••• 
• there are procedures for appealing the 
final evaluation •.•••••••••.••• 
• the employee r:an r·espond, in wl'iting, to a 
final evaluation with which he/she does not agree •. 
.all materials pertinent to the evaluation 
become part of the employee's record •.•• 
• the employee is informed of the amount of money 
recommended for merit prior to receipt of the 
YES 
--
contract •••••••.••.••••• . . . . . . . --
.the evaluation is primarily objective, based on 
factors that are measurable •••••.••.•• 
• the evaluation is primarily subjective, based on 
factors that are not measurable ••••••. 
• the evaluation process results in a rational 
distribution of merit monies ••••••••• 
• the employee receives a copy of the final 
evaluation •••••••.•••••••••• 
NO 
12. The follcMing it~ms describ~ som~ components that could be .2 pal't of a job 
pet·fm·mance ev:tluation. If you believe that the item should be pa1·t of .1 
job pet·fm·mance ~valuation, check 11 Agt·ee ... If you believe that the item 
should not be pal't of a job pel'fm·mance evaluati.Jn, check 11 0isagree. 11 
• emp 1 oyees shou 1 d pal't i c i pate in the d~ve 1 o:tpment 
of the evaluation process ••.••••••••.• 
• emp 1 oyees shou 1 d pat·t i c:i pate in the deve 1 .:1pment 
of the evaluation criteria ••••••••••••• 
• employees should participate in the development 
of the evaluation instrument •••••••••••• 
• the evaluation pl'ocedure should be known at the 
start of the evaluation period •••••••••.• 
• the evaluation instl'ument should be known at the 
start of the evaluation period ••••••••.•• 
• job performance e;pectations should be established 
at the start of the evaluation period •••• 
• the same evaluation pr•Jcess should be used 
two or more years • • • • • . • • • • • • • . . • • 
• the same evaluation critel'ia should be used 
two or more years • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 
• the same evaluation instrument should be used 
two or more years • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 
• the ~valuation should include a goals and 
objectives component •.•••••.•••.. 
• the evaluation should include a critel'ion of 
pet·fm·mance component • . • • • • • • • • . • 
.the evaluation should include a wl'itten 
(nan·ative) component .•••••.••••• 
• the evaluation should include a self-evaluation 
component • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 
• the evaluation should be conducted face-to-face 
with the evaluator •••.•••••.• 
. the evaluation should include a review of 
position duties and responsibilities ••••• 
• the evaluation should be a one-time process, 
involving one meeting with evaluator at the 
end of the year • • • • • • • . . • • • . • • • 
.the evaluation should be an on-going process, 
involving two Ot' more m~etings with the 
evaluator throughout the year •.••••• 
• the evaluation process should provide for 
adjustment of e~pected job performance in 
response to changing circumstances ••.•••••• 
• the evaluation process should pl'ovide for separate 
considerations of job peformance and merit •• 
• the employee•s input should affect the final 
evaluation •.•••••••••••.••••• 
. the final evaluation should be sign~d by the 
emp 1 oyee. • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • 
.the reasons/rationale fol' the final evaluation 
should be known to the employee .•••.••••• 
AGREE DISAGREE 
/9 
.there should be procedures for appealing the 
final evaluation ••••••••.•••••• 
• the employee should be able to respond, in writing~ 
to a final evaluation with which he/she does 
not agree • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 
• all materials pertinent to the evaluation should 
become part of the emp 1 oyee' s t·ecord. • • • • • 
• the emp 1 oyee shou 1 d be i nfm·med of the amount 
of money recommended for merit prior to 
receipt of the contract •••••.•••••• 
• the evaluation should be primarily objective, 
based on factors that are measurable. • ••• 
• the evaluation p~lcess should result in a 
rational distribution of merit monies ••••••• 
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~~~~ Du'=:O Bowling Green State University 
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,June 6, 1984 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Wayne S. Colvin, et al 
Administrative Staff Council 
Evaluation/Merit Con11Tlit~) .LL( 
A ·1 L II . / ~_ L pn . · .:wn.; · .;.•/ .· "" · 1 
Dh~eo:tOI', •jpr::o::ial o~--- t· 
FPt)M: 
~:UE:JECT: Yow· sut'VE:y /Evaluating Admini!::tt·~,_tive St::,ff 
WEtyne, I havo:: •::n.:lose.:l :;, .::opy of an evalu.:tti on fc,n·n whi ·::11 I 
Alumni and Development 
Mileti Alumni Center 
BiJwling Green, Ohio 43403 
(419) 372-2701 
Cable: BGSUOH 
d·~V·~ lo)pe.j at the l'•::que::: t C•f rny t11J:C. s, ,Jim Hc)dge ~ .:. f tet' •)LH' :: ta ff bec.:tme 
unhal:tPY with the Pl'•)Sp.::ct ,~,f being •::valuettr::d ,:,n a fo)t'Tn which didn't 
S•:!l'::rll pt:l'tinent t.:• o)lll' busineSS. f~y fo:.l'l'il i.; being IJSE:o:l this y•::a.t• by 
th.:: Uni vet'S i ty Rc:: 1 at i •)ns ;w.::.:t. 8as i c..:t lly ~ the r•Lii'po.:;e c,f it is to 
evalu.:tt•:: a. per·.:::on C•ll hi.:: C•l' h•~l' Sl:te.::ific l'i::::.ponsibilities b.: .. sed on 
annual goals and jGb desct·iption. Our staff had many problems with 
the gc-n.::ri c eva 1 U.3 t i C•l'l f,)\'1'11 wh i ·~h was c. i t'CU 1 a ted a I:. out ~, ye.w ago 
bt:O:.:tUSe IKone Cof LIS to;:;r,:Jr, IWI'IE: C•f u·.:; "publ i .:::h, 11 and IK•ne o)f liS h:iV1:: COnt:u:t 
with ,;,tu.J::nt,;,. Wha.t we: do fwve i:: set·ious t'esr .. ~msit.ilit.y fo:Or' t1'11:: bu.:::ines,; 
of fund ntising .:tnd a.llm1ni 't'o::1.:oti,)ns. Fc•l'tun.';It.ely, we h.=.v.:: had the habit 
of writing do)Wn annual gco2,ls f•)l' a numbei' of ye.:t't'S .:•nd we .:jl.?.o each ha.ve 
a pl't:ci.::e job do::sct'iptic•n which is r·.::vi.;,;:d .:H1nually. None O:•f us h.:lVe 
identical l'!?.?.P•:OIEibiliti.:::s. Th,:: fC,l'm I do::v~l,:,ped is bl'Cd:.::n into fou1· 
pal'ts: tf'~t:: fit·st 1:•.:..ge o::v~luate.:; gent:l'.'=tl qu.:.litie::. which W•Juld be 
de.:.ir·.:d:ole in .:tny pi'ofe.::sional; page two u.;e::: tho:: individu.:.l'.?. j1jb dr::scr·ip-
tion; page:: 3 is an evaluation 0f annual goal~; .:.nd page 4 carl'ies 3 
defirdti•:.n of "trto::l'it" ,:,n.j pr'O:Nid,::s the Ctpp.:.·r·tunity teo r't:que·::t ;:.uch o:om-
po::ns.:•.ti(,IL Tho:: f·:•I'IH is admini:.t,31't:d bi h.wing the empl(.y.::e ,j,:, ::t ::.elf-
I'Etting and 't.h•:: sup8i'Vi::.OI' a~.signing;:. l'ating. The completed fonrr is 
then discussed and acted upon. 
A,;, men t i o)lrt:d in Y•)Ui' Sl.n'VI::y' \'I hen \'lo:: •-ll!E!S t i ,jn,::d o)Ul' ~ ta ff .j bo:.ut th.~ 
merit .::v.:,luatic'n pi'C•cr::s::, they .311 f.:tVI)i'ed an o::rnr·loyee l'ating c•f supel'-
viS•)I'S .: . .:; p.wt of the :::upet·vi.:::o·,·'s C•\'ltt •::v.:.lu;:,ti.:.n Pl'•)•:ess. 
I hope the o: . .:,nlrdtt,::.: finds my ful'ln t(• b,:; h.::lr·ful. Pl.~a.:e o::all me 
if I can answer questions. 
/cf 
Encl OSLH'e 
cc: Jim Hodge 
· ca3· 
MERIT EVALUATION 
I. EVALUATION OF GENERAL QUALITIES 
Em~lo~ee Rating Su~et·vi sot· Rating 
Poot·--Exct: 11 ent Pom·---EJ~:ct:: 11 ent 
1. Attitude t.:Mards job assignment, the 
dep.:t t·tment and the Uni vet·s i ty. 1 .... "' 4 5 1 , ., 4 5 '- .) '- ·.J 
2. Dependabi 1 i ty, including meeting 
deadlines, accepting assignments 
an .:I accw·acy C•f \'Jij l'k • 1 .... 3 4 5 1 ') ., 4 5 '- '- ... 
3. Coopet-.:~ti •jll and willingness to e1.ssist 
CO-\~tjt'kE:t'S \'Ji th thei t' assignments. 
Extent to whi r:h employee is part 
of the "tea.m." 1 .-. 3 4 r: 1 .... ·) 4 5 '- ~· c.. ~· 
4. Effer::ti veness in communicating 
\•Ji th and SE:i'Vi ng the needs of 
othet·s outside the offi.:e. 1 .-. ':• 4 r: 1 .... .... 4 5 t.. •-' _, t. ,:. 
5. Attendance, including sick leave 
days and t·ep.jrting to \~Ot'k on 
time, etc. 1 .... "' 4 5 1 2 ') 4 5 '- .) ~· 
6. Effectiveness ,)S a pt·ofes s ion a 1 , 
in.::luding dt:gt·ee t..::. which a p.::t'SCtn 
is accepted by the Univ.::t·sity 
community as a pt·ofessione~l and 
maintaining effective contacts 
with the Univer:.i ty c·=·mmuni ty. 1 .-, ., 4 5 1 .... ., 4 5 '- •.J '- '-' 
7. Quality of work Pl'tjdU•:t:d. 1 .... ·:· 4 5 1 ·• ., 4 5 L. ,J L. 
-· 
8. Ability to vmd:. \~i th sub01·di nates,' 
supp•jt't staff including d i re .:t i n g , 




II. EVALUATION OF ::;PECIFIC AREAS OF RE:::PONSIBILITY 
7 ./l •J fl~, ,~; Lo•C• ,.' ~ (/ .. -;r?'L,{,b!./.~ < ~ /J~ .-Jt £.7 v ~lf''p:_ ... t.· 
[i,t.~-··{/ u,_,t/·t'-·(; 
EMPLOYEE RATING ~ufir/u/;oR RATING k'7_.J1 
SPECIFIC AREA~ OF RESPONSIBILITY: [/ II ., .u 
Ap1·i 1 Harris 
include but a·r'.:: n.:1t limited to the f.:1llowing: t'v 
Se.-ving as the alliTmi edito>' of 1 ~ 3 4 5 1 o 3 4 5 1 g' J 
AT BOWLING GREEN and the 1 i ai son 
between the Office of Alumni and 
Deve 1 opment and the Pub 1 i c Re 1 at ions 
Office as we 11 as t'eCOITITu~ndi ng and 
preparing items for inclusion in 
the publication. 
Writing and publishing alumni and 
deve 1 opment-re 1 ;:~ted news 1 ette1·s 
and publications. 
Preparing all alumni and 
developT1t:nt-relat.::d publicity in 
cooperation with the Office of 
Public Relations and in 
consultation with the Director 
of Development. 
Directing the Parents Club fund-
r·a ising pr-.:.gi·am. 
Assisting with donor- identification, 
cultivation and research as prescribed 
by the Director of Development. 
Planning and scheduling special events 
related to development and fund-
raising functions "in the field" 
and at the A 1 U1111"1i Center' as assigned 
by the Director of Development. 
Directing a commLmication and 
i nvo 1 vement pt'ogt·am f Ol' i'~ti red 
faculty and staff. 
0 it··~ct i ng .:t .:::a.~r.pu s tmw pi·ogt' &TI 
for persons not interested in 
admission to the University. 
Assi$ting the Vice p-,·~sident fen· 
University Relations on the 75th 
Anniversat·y Ccmmittee. 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
Developing an annual public 1 ~ 3 4 5 
relations plan for the Office 
of Development and Alumni Affairs 
in consultation with the Director 
of Deve l•JJ)!Tient and •)ther staff ITlt:.l'lbet·s. 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 ') 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
Apri 1 Hat~ri s 
EMPLOYEE RATING SUPERVISOR RATING 
Scheduling all functions and 1 'l ·:> 4 5 1 ., 3 4 5 r;.. ._, (.. 
activities fm· the Alumni Center· and 
over-seeing the effective maintenance 
and upkeep of the Alumni Center. 
Assisting with Alumni Cent~::·r- 1 •j ·:,. 4 5 1 •') ., 4 5 ... ._, r;.. ..J 
entertaining including ar·r· an ge.r.ents 
for· the Alumni Association Boat·d of 
Trustees and the Foundation Boa·r-d of 
Dh'ectors, Inc. 
Supe1·v ising one S·~cr.at::~ry and •jne 1 r, :3 4 5 1 •i ·~ 4 5 ... '- ..J 
student enployee. Hir·i ng and 
supervising te.r.por·ary help for' 
spe(:ial functions in the Alumni Center·. 
II I. ACHIEVE~1ENT OF ANNUAL GOALS 
Apt·il Han·is 
. r, 
Hold three Ret1red Faculty and ~ 
Staff pt·og·r'aJTIS a.nnua lly. 
Plan, in conjunction \'Jith th.:: (•ffice 
of Public Relations, specific 
publicity releases recognizing 
donors and encouraging private dollar 
suppat·t. 
Design and publish articles which 
spec ifi ca lly document pt'oj ects 
made possible by pt·ivate dollat' 
support. 
Regulat•ly publish (at least 2 times 
pet· yeat·) Pt·esident's Club 11 Update. 11 
Personalize all 4 issues of 
11 Financial Planning .. in 1983. 
~UPERVI.SOR RATING 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 12.34.5 
1 2 3 4 5 1 ') 3 4 5 
1''345 
1 ') :3 4 5 
IV. EVALUATION FOR MERIT INCREASE 
Definition of Merit; 
An •.::mp 1 oy.::e has pr'•)Vi dt!d .r.er itot'i ous s.::1·vi r:::e when he o1· she has pel·fomted 
one or more of the following: 
1. Exceeded set goals; 
~. Contl'ibuted ne\'1 ide.:.s ::md/Oi' d•:!V~loped new m· ;·evised e;d.;ting 
prog1·ams, systems a.nd procedur·~s \·lhi ch enhanc•:: th·~ su.:::cess of the Oevelopm.::nt 
and Alumni Affairs Office; 
3. Contl'ibut.::d ide.:~.s Or' 1.::.1dership \'lhicl1 h.:tv.:: expanded ~ .. n •::.·-:isting~ Ot' 
opened a new market; 
4. Identified o·r- developed pt'•:.•:.::dw·es whid1 imp;·ove efficii::ncy; accw·acy, 
l'esult in cost savings in pa1·sonnel time, o1· pt·ovide tTtc:we efficient use of 
r·esour·ces. 
Explain Merit Request 
L;6?)] 
v...:_.,.....::::= -"' ~Lci-c=:...~ [/LJ~O Bowling Green State University 
=D= 
()[fie·"! ol the E:urs11r 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
Cable: CC~UOI-I 
o::::::::::J~\:7 ~ Mar..::h 25, 1985 
MEMORA..NDUM 
TO: Wayne Colvin 
FROM: clue !1arti~ 
RE: Pe:rf.:ormanc:e Evaluation 
Alth.::·ugh yo:.u ma~· hav.=: alr.=:ady [ .. ;:;.::n c.::.nta • .::t.::d by Jill C=trr a:: a p.:.ssible 
ag.=:nda it.~m on th·=: April m.::o::ting, it t-K•uld b.:: my h.::·p·=: that yc.u rtiight 
b.:: abl·=: t•.) ~·l"C•Vide '"' r.::pc.rt to th·=: P.dminiatrativ.:: Staff cc.u~-lt::il at its 
April Lf, 1935 m·=:•::ting. I wc.uld also h·:.rJ•:: that ~·art of th·=: •::.:·m~·l.::ti.:m ,:,f 
this s.::grn.::nt ·=·f yc•ur ztudy is th.:: d•::v.::l.:.pFt.::nt o:·f a "univ.::rs:tl" p.:::r-
form:mc.; .::valu9..tion fc.rm with Suaan Caldv1ell. 
sal 





ME MORAN DU~l 
TO: Nan Edgerton 
Norma Sti ckl e1· 
,Joan Mot·gan 
FROM: Wayne S. Colvin 
DATE: April 11, 1985 
:~ 
Office of Residence life 
4~5 :;tuderol ~ .• :;rvice: Building 
Bowling Greer., Ohio H40J 
Area, I and II, ('119) J?:!-::!456 
Greek Life, (419)372-2151 
Cable: BGSUOH 
rE: Evaluation Committee Meeting of Administrative Staff Council 
This is to confirm otir Evaluation C(armnittt:e Meeting on Apl'il 12, 1985 
at 9:00a.m. in th·:: Cljlll't P(u)ITI (4th flOC•l') o)f tht: .Student SE:I'Vices 
Building. 
He ~'!ill tt·y t.:. ~:eep this meeting to Etll h.:)ur ~·Jhile discussing staff 
evaluations. It would be helpful if you could bring samples of 
evaluation instruments. 
See you on the 18th! 










._loan Mor~/ ,; . 
Wayne ~j 
Final draf/! 
A-'-J·.-.-]··=~ -,-. ·tJ·- •ira!..L·"'-1-.. ,-_,-_~"'_ ,-_,ll.l' ":'.:'•·1'·r·1~ ..l" (I l·!u-_·f·_,c.,_.) I_, l~b .. I.~_!J::I.L .,.1::'· ,_!t::: j, _ _ _ •.• 
F'l•sa:3•~ l'•?.Vi•?.'i·l &.tld .:~all .:: .. ny (:•)i'l'•?.(:'/;i•)n:::: in to P.9ID 
by April 25th. I 1-n.ll b::: O:•l.lt •:Of t•:.wn April ~2-24. 
Thank-::: f•)l' all Y•)l.U' help (oil this (~(1iillili tt.se . 
Offio:•? of l'e;idence Life 
4~5 Student Services Building 
Bowling Green, Ohio 4340] 
.'.rea~ I and II, (419) 372-:!-156 
Greek life, (419] 372-2151 
Cable: BGSUOH 
FINAL REPORT OF 
EV.A.LUATION/.MERIT CO\'IlMITTEE 
Aft.~r a re<vi.s\·T •)f ths data •X•mpil·~d from th•:: Ml.ministrE•.tiV•3 
C•Jrrl;ra•::t Staff Snrv.sy •:•rl Ev9.11.1Eti;ic•n, the Gc•llilllitt·S·? m9ke<3 tho::- fc,llC•1rling 
re<:o!llille<ndatimls: 
1 . All adwinistr9ti v.=.:. c:•:ontrao::t et&.ff 1:·-s E<Valnat.sd c.n th•:c baBis 
of: 
a. Perf•:<!'tuEtJK:E< c·f pl·imary d.utiss 
b. Perf•)l'lliEtnce< of •:U::easic.na.l duties 
e. Attainment of agreed. npc.n g<Jals 
2. Tll&.t; wi -Gl1ir1 eac~l:t d(?I•a.rtmerti~, '~EJ/~tt staff ru.sillb;~r ma,y 1)19 
evaluate.•l con additic•nE•l eriteria E•})J;Ii'OJ.:•l'iatos tc• th.s pc•::d tion 
and E!@'SoSd tl]_j(•ll in adVatK:•S by th..s t?.iJ.li:<l•:OJ:?•S 9l1d. the 





Inn.:, vat ions 
Universi t-:1 IilV•:olve.m.snt 
Professic•nal Ir.::v's lopwsnt 




Servic.s •Xt GovosrnE•JK::s 
Bodies 
Facility MEtll8gement 
LeEtl'ning Nevr Skills 







Se.1·viee to Urdvel'Si ty 
Consti tueiK:y 
I•m·ing the il!Onth (of ,JlmE:, 1:1. mso::t;in.f! l:.e-i:;w.?osn tll•? o?.illplc•y•?.•?. .;:,nd 
sup•?.i'ViE:c.r .'3hc·uld. -Gsl:.s pl.~ . .:":::. Ths._.pm.']_:K)S•S C•f the m•::,sting is 
to: 
a. Rsvi.::.w·, r•::,vi:=:e and. agre•?. as to whE,t the emplc•y•se 1 s .job 
des.::;ripti(•n \·Till h=' f•:.r tl:tos ne::.:t -t-;viel ve months. 
b. Disc~ns~::: E•Trd E•gree< .:.n whEot (~J.'itosria vlill h:: used tc• •:CV~1luate 
the ~S~.I!plc•y.s-e: 1 s p~::rf(:.rru<:tiK~e d.m·ing the n.~::t; tvre:l•ns il!C<nths. 
c. F•evi•sv/ :::nd E•gr.s-E: •X! ths eillployee 1 s go&ls fc.r th•s ne::t 
twelve months. 
/1~1 i t.::ws &gr..:::.sd tc• will l:.os Be:"':I''?.Eil to in vrri ting. The 
Slll)erviec•r vrill r•rovide th<s .sruplc.yee with <:•. •X•Itv .:.f theee 
viTi tten Et.gteE<wents • 
5. I•m·ing ·t;ho::: fc·lluwing April, 8.11 •?Valuation @?.t:::ting wi.ll b8 
held. At this m,::,sting v1ith the osmrJ..coy•se and the sup•::I'Visc•r ~ :t. 
written evalll;:d:;ic•n, bas•sd (•11 the Bgr.:-,sd npc.n i t•::me from th-?. 
Jm1e meeting, vlill lje pr.::.vido::d t•:o the .-:mr·l·:.y•::.:: by the. 
supervi.3C:•r. This .::valuati,:.n \·Till be Cli:=:euBS•?d. 
6. Th':: •::ill}.:•l.:oy,?•?. may wri to? a r•S:31_:.C•nse t(• th..:. osvalu.ati(ln which vlill 
become a I•9rt; (of the .sva.luatic.n. 
31 
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7. Cc•pies ·:.f the 11ll'i tten evalua.tion •Nill be s•:.nt tc• the 
Admii"!istrati V•?: Staff P.srs.:•nnel C•ffie2 and t.:. th.s ·~ill:fJ..C•Ji"2·7i. 
8. Et:tdi Vice President shc:.u~d c.st&blish a .:~C·!Iilllittee c)f the 
Administi•,:,J;i W: St.9.ff c.:,mKdl repres·~ntath;·ez frclill ths:t EtJ.'<S'::t.. t•J 
d·:::vsl•:.p a fC•I'ffiE•~t fc•r th•:< vn·i ttr?.n r?.Vslrtati.:.n f.:•r th·=:ir E•l'e,g,. 
The fc•rmat shc•rlld bs f,.gJ:e.·~d upon 1Jy th.s Vic~·s Fr·ssid.snt and th•3 
Adwinistrative Stb.ff CouJ.K~il repr:ss•snt;:d:;ives fr•)ill that c-._r.sa. 
9. All wrHten evaluE~tic•ns shc·nld. inc~lud..:. an evEuuation •)f the 
employes ba.se.d on: 
a. Perforill81l•J8 of primary duties 
b. Pe.rf•:.riDBllce of C•<:~•J8Bional duties 
e.· Attainm•snt of a.gre.sd np•:.n goe~s 
.. 
~~ 







April 25, 1985 
Nan Ed9~S-rton, P.es·~arch Services ,!i~u.J 
Norma Stickler, Academic Affairs 
Final Committee Report 
33 
Re~earch $ervic·::: Office 
The Gr.:1duate (o::.llege 
Bowling Green, Ohic· 4:>-lOJ 
Phone: (419) 372-2481 
Cable: BGSUOH 
Enclosed are our suggestions for the fin5l report. These 
comments should strengthen the organi~ation of the report, and 
help make the proposed evaluation procese clearer. 
Let us know if you have any questions. 
cc: Joan M:·rgan 
• 
Final P>7:port of The Evaluation and ME-rit Committee 
Based upon revi6w of data compiled from the Administrative 
Contract Staff Survey on Evaluation, the Cc.rnmittee ma~:es the 
following recommendations: 
1. All administrative contract staff should be evaluated 
primarily on the basis of: 
* Performance of primary duties 
* Performance of occasional duties 
* Attainment of agreed upon goals 
2. Within each department or area, a staff memter may be 
evaluated on additional criteria appropriate to the position and 
agreed to in advance by the staff member and the supervisor. 









Service on governance 
bodies 
Facility management 








Service to univerzity 
constituency 
3. The evaluation process should occur in two steps. 
A. The ataff member and supervisor should meet and 
accomplish the following: 
* Review and determine staff member's job description 
and goals for the next contract period and make any 
necesEary changes to the basic job description. 
* Baaed on the above agreements, determine evaluation 
criteria that will be used to assess the staff 
member's performance. 
* The staff member and supervisor will confirm the 
job description, goals and evaluation criteria in 
writing. 
B. Before the beginning of the next contract p6riod, the 
supervisor will provide the staff member with a written evaluation 
based on the previous agreements and will discuss the evaluation 
with the staff member. The employee may respond in writing to the 
evaluation, and this reply will become part of the evaluation. 
Page, 2 
4. The supervisor will send copies of the written evaluation 
to the Administrative Staff Personnel office and to the staff 
member. 
5. It is strongly recommended that each vice presid.::nt 
establish a committee composed of all the Administrative Staff 
Council representatives of that area ta develop a format for 
written evaluations for the area. Each vice preeident and 
Administrative Staff Council representatives should agree to the 
format. All formats for written evaluations should include these 
criteria: 
* Performance of primary duties 
* Performance of occasional cluties 
* Attainment of agreed upon goals 
o: ~ ~~ ~ ~­
''</ .: -~ 
~- ~- ·-~-~-: ·.· 
. '·-. 
Bowling Green Stale Univenlly 
~ .. . . 
- ' ,.....,. . ~ 
.... -~~ ----.:·~ .. 
' .. 
A-:.. -.l~::. -- :---r:¥ --·.- ·...-::_· ___ .:.. ~- -~- ·-·- ... , .. ~--
~ ·-.~'-: rf>:.:._ •-"' "l ..;. ~..' •• 




Bowling Green. Ohio 4J.403 
(419) 372-2558 
Cable: BGSUOH 
--~- "·- ··-·· ··- , ... ~ - ,",__,;":<::r.·.: ..... :.__;;_ ..... ,__;·_· 
' ~ . ' . . --~-
- .• .. <· --: J • ·-- ·• 
MEMORANDUM . -._ . ·. 
•' .. -,- ...... ~- ·------ ' ---·--"- - ------. ---~-:---
FROl-1: 
SUBJ: 
1 '·~ •• • • . - t-: -
_· Dr. Richard R" Eakin . 
Vice President for Planning & Budgeting 
Joe Martini, ·chair 
Administrative Staff 
. j? ' d " 14 
Susan Caldwell, Direc or ,4--£?.:ia?t/.___;:J.~.:d,_~/L.-
Administrative Staff Personnel Services 
Report of ASC Committee on Evaluation 
,.;. : ·' 
As you know, during the past year the Administrative Staff 
Council has been reviewing the evaluation process used for admin-
istrative staff at Bowling Green State University. A survey was 
conducted of all administrative staff members to assist in deter-
mining the content and process for evaluation. 
After extensive deliberations and discussion at ASC meetings, 
the final report of the Evaluation Subco:mri}i ttee \'las adopted on 
May 2, 1985. We have enclosed copies of the report and request 
that you present it to the Administrative Council for review and 
approval. Both the Administrative Staff Council and the Office of 
Administrative Staff Personnel Services are prepared to assist the 
President and V~ce Presidents in implementing this performance ·. 
evaluation programi.- we feel the progrw~ establishes a consistent 
procedure for evaluation while providing flexibility in the format 
and criteria for evaluation. 




XC: Gregg DeCrane, Chair-elect~ ASC 
Wayne Colvin, Chair, Evaluation and Merit Committee 
... : 
• # ~· ': 
- .: •. {!.I' J_:·::· ' -
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. ,,:" .. · -:. · · - Based upon review of data compiled from the Administrative · ~;,~i· ::; .. 
.:::::; ,~;_co~tract Staff .Survey pn Ev:aluatiori, .. the C~unmi~tee .makes .. ,.the ~·,;-o .. llowljt8.._,'$."'.':.~.;~ 
-~:,):;. ;;~;~~~~ti.~~: ~ _ ~;~ :\ > C _ ~-_ · .... · .· · ··-. c.~~-325:· f}' }~:l~~i~t:.J;,\~t·---~~~2. 
----' . ...:.o.i=-'-~"==-·.c...~--:· . J .• ___ ::.All .. adm1n1strat~Ye .contract .... staff--should ...be .evaluated~-'''~"t"'"-:.."-•;:..':.;; ···::~;)~~-·-;~: :~::~;~~:~~c.· · -~: · , :~:~~3r ~~a~ i-1~. o~ ~~e _ba~ is o_f : . ·: ~~~; _ · c ~-~ ·;: ~- : ·:~r :_,-~~:.~--~{:· .. :·.::,.;f~E-·.1:·~.~~~~~}:~~~~~~~ 
· ·:· .. ·: ~-:, .. · · ~- ... ·. · · * Performance of primary duties -~_:'·,·-'· · · · ·: ,; .. ,:~- ;: .,· :_~· _. .-::J: ~-
· ...... · ----~ ... --.--~ ....... :,-- '!. Performance of occasional duties -- ~~-:------~:~·:,"~~ .. ,;::;,-~.:-.. :~~:: -~-~---:,~-~~;:;:::;-:-~ 
,:-;.:. ":·~· --- '-··"·:'!--- ~--Attainment --of---agreed -upon -goals _ :-"' .. ~: .. -,. ·. -~ · '::; :;~""--~~- · · _ ···:~·..:::·c,'-./. · =!~:£~t;:;;~:f;::::. ··.~,_:-: ~~ - · .c._r , ... .-~--- .. · · - · · · ··· · .. · ·: "~ :- ~::-~<:· ~- .. :< ....... ,·;~ _·_.-·< • · • 
,~· = •• <'· · · · -~2.- ·::''It is .. ~trongly recommended that- each vice president· .. ,, 
,. ·ci ·. ~- ... - establish a committee compused of all the Administrative 
-"" , , - Staff Council representatives of -that area to -develop a -
3-
format for written evaluations for the area, Each vice . 
-~president and Administrative Staff Couneil representatives 
should agree to the format. All formats for written 
· evaluation will include these criteria: 
--~ ·Per~ormance o~ primary duties · 
* Performance of occasional duties 
*Attainment of·agreed upon goals 
· __ ----~---.::._ __ ~.L.:_,::_· ~ ·-
Within each department or area, a staff member may be 
evaluated on additional criteria ai·propriate ·to the 
:position and agreed to in advance by the staff member and 





















Service to university 
constituency 
4. The evaluation process should occur in two steps. 
A. The staff member and supervisor should meet and 
accomplish the following: 
*Review and determine staff member's job description and 
goals for the next contract period ru1d make any necessary 
changes to the basic job description. 
* Based on the above 9.greeme.nts, determine evaluation 
6riteria that will be used to assess the staff member's 
performance. 
~· ~;~;~~~~;:t;~;~~T- -~:~-:_:~§~:~~,~~-~::;:;::~:. _)·:i ~~' -~-
·.:-
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..  _: .. :.· ·· ,:_~:~--,,~;·\~~r;~frJ?"\,:~; . ; -.~t:i:;-.. __ , -~~~:_J~·:·f=~?~~;~~:-~&~.:: · ~--: :;. >;}~ .t~;-. 
:-::;:~;',~·~·-<:·~>i> ~~-~/.'_.<;;.~-:;::-:':'~~;;-_The-=:ata.f'f member-·:aupervisor- w:i.lt~cotif'irui'·-the :Job ~.~--?-.::.-~·~:-;_.-~~::,'"·­-~-~,~·~ .. :· .. :;~::~:::~;~~~::·:~J)_~::15~~sc'rJJ>.~~on' "·goals and -~~yalu~\tion ~ri teria~'-in writing"":"'-;~:--~-~ .. ~-
-:;~:.:...· ...... ; -:~·":---:';:'· ;";-~._ ·~; .: .. :--~;;: :· ·; -~~ l~ .... --~:;-.: :._1·:;~:... :::;..--~- -=-- _:.\ : .. 7-:r:~ ._: :.._· ---:-.-.._'-:'.\:'::..~:~.::. -.:-'-:-:,-~._!_-:-;~~-~.;; ...._._. ;:~:- ,:::)=-_ :.:~::·~: -:-< ·~·· :'~-:i.!f,~ ·:.:~-.;-~ .:.-: ~~~~~ .. ,::~ ~ -
:.;'--'~--~~~::- ~::-;.:::··'-;:~i-:_:.'..:..:s~:;~;A:-• .!.'_:l;Be.tore the, ~beg-inn.ing o·f ··.the-~ext""::-cc)ntract ~-pe·ri~oa ;~~th·e~:=.'"'·:. 
:~- ~ >~· ., ::·:<:_'-'(~ /~t:~::L~1-;~aupervisor will provide the _staff. member. with a wri tte1 __ 1 ___ ,_-~--~---·::-_:; __ ·~_-:.'.~-. 
:--!._::::·<· ~-")-~~:7~"=~~':.~j2f~~:'':i::evaluation based on the ·previous agreements and will. · . -
:....}.~'"- -~:;·::~~-;.::o-''::,~..;~-=-~~'·::~:::~#,discusa .the evaluation _..With. the .staff member .:---·The employee 
-~;~---~·;'-.;~_;.::.";:;"!·~·~~:~~:;;~,-:':·:;;:~~~:;)fray· t:espond in writing ·to 'th~ ·e~al_uati~ ·an~ tJ'!Js r~_pJ_y_~-----~ ... 
------.,.:-~- · .• ;M····''''' '· ,-- U-"'·Wlll"'1feCOizle part 1)? --the 9VUUation • ~ ·c.-~.:2.~- ·-~---; :::.: :-,...;./.~- ""' r:•··"- -· ~ • .,.. 
· _;~!~~~-~-~tr,t~~~~:f~ffi-~:.s~;;:r:~J{-~~s.:.:::·~-\. --.-:~·-- >·-~'·~- -~,~- _ _. __ .. ,. ~ -=';:.~ -~-1·;,=t.~"~~t · .... .c--- ..: ·,~· ··:":-: • ...,-. -. _· 
'<·::~_:·~~- ,_·. ·. :-;-:.-·. ··-s. -"-.'~--~he supervisor will send copies o't the written. evaluation ' 
-~~ ·· _-:::to the Administrativ-e Staff. Personnel office and t."J the 
:;, · "···"· ·~: ·: .. ~~-staff member. · ,_ · · ' · ,. 
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DE~O Bowling Green State University 
=D= ~c::::::;;;::>· 
Vice President for 
Planning and Budgeting 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-QOilO 
(419) 372-0262 
Cable: BGSUOH 
July 12, 1985 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Susan Caldwell, Director 
FROl.f: 
SUBJ: 
Administrative Staff Personnel Services 
Joe Martini, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
Richard R. Eakin~~~~ 
Vice President for Planning and Budgeting 
Report on ASC Committee on Evaluation 
This note is just to let you know that the report of the 
Administrative Staff Council Committee on Evaluation has been 
forwarded to President Olscamp and Administrative Council for their 
review and consideration. I expect that. the report will t..e discussed 
prior to the opening of classes for the Fall term. I will let you 
Y~ow of the outcome of our discussions and would be happy to discuss 
same with you. 
RRE:sf 
copy: ./ Gregg DeCrane 
Wayne Colvin 






.... _. _ 
_.: .. _ .--_· 
Bowling Green State University 
MEMOF.Jl.NDUM 
TO: Susan Caldt.·;ell 
Office ·=·i Student 
. A.:ti•.;itie~ an.j Ori~ntatio::,n 
405 ~tudent ::·~r;i.:e~ Building 
Bvv.·lins Grr:-en. Ohic. ~340J 
(419j 372-2843 
Director of Administrativ~ Staff Personnel 
r.:r,.,. ·rg n- ,...ran eO-.?' 
c.:J -'= - ~·-- -- "'-'f.?'' Assistant Vide {~·r~sidcnt for Studant J>.ffairs 
r:: ... ud- n ' ' - ..... ; v + -'-<'.~/ - - - r ., 0 ,. ; - .... :::1 .... • Tl 
....... ,;;: -c: ·""'-'----7·--'=..::. .=..1·- --'=n._._ ... ~o .. 
DATE: . ~ugust 16, 1985 
SUBJECT: Merit Pay 
Could you please gi·,re me 3.ny in3i·~ht into h<Jt.·l across the bo.:l.rd 
and merit rais12:.:: are handl~d uni·.r~r.::ity t.·lidc.:: for ad .. i1tinistra.tiv·~ 
staff. The main queztion that has come up de.:l.ls \·lith t.·lho is 
eli·;rible for pay incr.=:.s.ze.:;. Is an ~mpl·~yee hired durin·; the 
bud·J•=:t y.:::ar elegible for any increase:' If so, is it a full 
incraas~, partial increaze, pro-rated, or any other:' Do you know 
of any p·::~licies that e:-:i.:;t that may help us dev.::lop a standard? 
Any help \·K.mld be appreciated. 
GD:dkh 
cc: Jim Sharp 
Deb Heineman 
.·,.:._ 
. ' .;_· ,. 







Assiatant Vice Preaident for Student Affaira 
Student Affaira and Organi::ations 
Sue an CaldH.::ll, Dir.~ct·)r ,Ju.J.& ,J 




8ovvling Gro2en, Ohio 43~03-0036 
(419) 372-2558 
Cable ~CSUOJ-1 
Gr.~gg: I hav.:: attach.::d a copy .:.£ a poli.::::,r that d•::termin.::s 1vhc• i3 
cligibl.:: f.:.r a.:ross-th.::-buard and m•::J:it incr.::aaes. It is my· understandin:?; 
tr.at this policy statement r.::fl.::cts th·:: practice for the past e.::v•::ral 




Merit and A~ross-the-Bo3rd Increases for New Administrative St5ff 
Each year salary in~reases for University-fund~d administrative staff 
include mari t and acr0ss-the-board in.~rease comp·:.nants. Cc·ntinuin9 
University-funded full-time and part-time staff members on fiscal ~r 
academic year contracts with more than one calendar year of service 
are eli9ible ·for consideration for both an across-the-board 
percentage increase and a merit increase. Those staff members 
empl•:.yed fo:•r •}ne calendar yo?:ir or l~ss will be cc.nside~·8d for 
incr2ases as follows: 
1. Staff mE:ml:•::rs enrplc.yej l:oy 
consideration for both 
increases for the na~t year. 
Decernter 31 are eligible for 
acrosa-the-board and merit 
8t,;tff. ;:nembers 
cc:•ns i.),?r at ion 
next y·2.a1: on 
m•::rnb.::r · hired 
C:~·l1S ider at i o)n 
emplc.yed .::tfter Lecernbo;-·r 31 are .:lj·;;ir·l·::: f.)r 
for an across-the-b0~td increas~ i~~ the 
a pr.:o-rated basis. Fc•r ~:·:::Hnple, a ~taff 
on Hard·, 1 'Vlo)uld be eligil-·1·::: ~·for 
for four-twelfths Gf tha annual 
acr.:.ss-the-board perc.;nt.::t']'e increase. 3t:-!ff employ.::d 
after December 31 are not eligiblE: for meri~ increases for 
the next year. 
I o._. 
September 17, 1985 
MEMORANDUH 
TO: Wayne Colvin, Chair 
Evalua t.ic•n and Heri t C.:•llill1it tee 
PROH: R:J.(,bard H. E9.kin ~. 
Vi(;8 Pr•;:!:::l.d~nl:. f.:.r Planning and Budg.~.tin;; 
Vice President for 
Planning and Budgeting 
Bowling Green. Ohio 43403 
Cable: BGSUOH 
Pr•:,eid·:<nt. Ols.:::tmJ.• and th·:: Ad minis tr·a ti ve C\.:.Lmc:il have r.::v:l . .:.-wed th•3 
rep•:ort c•f y•:•l.U' .:::o:·lllLlitt•::•;. r~lativ.:: t.CI s.dministr~.t.iYe etaff evalu~tic•n.s. 
Over3ll the resp0nse t0 the r~port was quite p0aitive. The viae 
pr·::sid•:.nts bave agr..::ed tr:· pro.:·.>B:;-.. j with o:-v2.luatic•n2 at:":r::c·r··:lir.tg to the 
3tratGgiez 0utline~ in y0ur r~~ort. One exception to this ~pproval 
eent•?r:o O:•ll reo:lundsne;y r...rn.:.ng t.h(;, o:·I'it:.erh. li::.t..;;,d urder it•:.m 113 in yom• 
rep.:·r·t, Ns . ..raely, uni ver.::i ty irtY•::·l v.;,mr::~:~t, 1.mi y-::r~.i t.y an.:! r·rc•fessi•:.nal 
servic6 and s.;rvi<:e t.:• tb.:: Ulriv;.:..p::ity ('•:•rrmmnity 2.f•po::ar '.:..:• dt::.:tl l<.•:!.th ~~( 
:?am.:- is ;:~u.::s. T.bus, t.b•:: vi·:'C! r:·r.;,sic! :-nt.s and ~I=·resid·=-~•ri!lt••~ .· /? , 
8l!lphati>J t.b:tt. l;h-:: erit.erh. t·•:: r.;.fined t .• :. ·~l"DDinat8 d~tit::.n::. 1 ::..m •z-u 7/x 
e•:.nff,j,o.,nt thi;3 mat.t8!' ear:t [,,:. hc..ndl~d wHh~·::: •.::s.s.E<. Another UU 
ex.::o?.pti·:·n is ~·.:.J.at~d t..::. th12. H•~m l~·b·~lE:d "tb~ ::.ua .. :•rt c.f hUirtan rights 11 • 
It. is t.h•?. f,;, . ;,ling •)f tb·:- ~·l'•?sid•::ut ::•.nd vie·~ f·l~·~sid .:.nts t.lnt this it 8ID is 
t.c .. :-. vagu.;, tc· permit. ~vz.lu:lt.io:·n a:: state.:i and, ir; an.y ev·':lnt., r.-:.r.·r•::s•::-nt.s ::..n 
inherent e~pectation 0f all empl0yeea at the uuiver::ity to sbide by 
univer•sit~· p.:•li·:d•::z in t.hi.':· pal't.i.::-.ular ar·~a. It. is our judVJ.!r:<nt that this 
it8l!l :::bc.uld n.:•i:· b.:- in(:J.u.j.:;,j affi•jz:tg •3Valu.s:tive c'rit.eria. 
Fin3.1ly 
•::.:•n•>'='fJ t 
co:•r:u:~id.;-r;:,t.l•C: 3Upp:.rt :;r.rn•:.r!£ th•?. vi·~2 pr.;,sid·:-nts !'.:•? 
::-•?t t.ing and f(•r ev:tl ua t.ions t:·f t::m_t:·l'=.•y•:,es t..;u;:-::d upc·n 
achievement 0f agreed-upon goala. 
Thanl: y.:.u fc•r y·:.ur· 21:.l.:.ndid w::.rJ.: :rr:1 t.hi~. im);: .. :•rt.c:inl; mat.ter. If you 
bav·::: sny qu.:.st.ic·ns, r•l•?.r.l2•:: fe2.1 fro;:;::; t.;:. ·::.:..11 me. 
RRE:sf 
OC·PY: Pr.=::::dde.nt Olseamp 
Administrative Council 
Sus2.n Caldwell 
Gr8gg D~?.Cran~ L-/. 
~~ c:::3~~-.c:::l [7LJ~0 Bowling Green State University 
=D'= <r::::::::::J~'i?' So::pt8Iftb81." 271 1985 
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B.::.wling Green, Ohio 43403 
(419) 372-2558 
Cable: BGSUOH 
I would liJ:e t.:, offer m:-.l :..ssi2t.an·:::·=: tc· yc·u both :tnd 
the Jl.dmiEietra tive Staff C•:•un.::il f•Jr th•=: intplem.:::nt=t tic.n ·=·f 
th•:: admini2tr::;.·ti v·~ staff. .:::7alu.:.. ti.:-n pro;··~·=:es. I \o'K•ulCI. be 
happy ·tc. S•:::rv•:: EtS ·=' r•:::so:;urce ["SrSC•rt t.:. th·S'. a.ro:::a C•:•mmi tt:~es 
as tl"P:::-i b·=:<:Jin .. "l.·=~~.:::L.:.pin·J instruments for their re:=p,::cti v•= 
vice presidential areas. Gne of the goals of the Office 
of JI_.:Jrnini:=trativ•= Staff p.:::rs•:•nnel S·~rvic;~:~ f.::.r th.::. -,: .. :tst tv7·=· ~'ea.rs 
has J:"::.:::n th·::: ·:::s·t3.blishmer,t · .:.f an .:;:valu.a·ti•:•I:l instrurn:snt and 
t=•rc.cess thr·:·U·Jh •X•C•:r;: .. ::ratbr·::: .:::ffc.r·te ·=·f th·::: AdmiEistr3. ti ve 
St~ff Council. I am pleased that we are ne::;.ring that goal. 
The \v•:•rl: that h.s.s be•:::n •Jt:·n·~ s.:. far will sur.:::ly pr·:·vi•J.•S a 
strong basis for ~n e~cellent pragr3.m. Please let me 
J:n.:·w if ther.::: i2 ·=my as2i:=tanc•::: I can pr·:·vi.]e b:· e::p·~·:'lite 
impl·sm·~nt=t ti.:.n c.f th·~ evc:,lu.3.ti·:•n pr,: .. jTam this ye=u:. 
SC:mmb 








Jer y Hartwell 
Ki Sebert 
D uglas McCartney 
thleen Crosby 
icki Cleve~an~· 
Ann Bowers ¥ 
H E H 0 R A'N D U H 
--, 
RE: Administrative Staff Council - Merit Policy 
DATE: October 18, 1985 
CCC Cerotcr for Archival Colk:ctions 5th Flc.ur, Je-rome Library Bowling Green, Ohi.:. 43403-0175 
{419) 372-2411 
Cable: BGSUOH 
Holdings: Nc.rthwest Ohio 
University Archives 
At the last administtative Staff Council meeting, th·e enclosed mer-it 
pay policy was distributed. The policy, drafted by Susan Caldwell, 
Administrative Staff Personnel Services, appar-ently has been in effect for 
the last few years, but has never been written or- distributed. After 
considerable discussion, it was decided to share the policy with all 
administrative staff, and obtain their- r-ecommendations before the next, 
meeting (November 7). 
Please ta~e a few minutes to review this policy. If you have 
questions, concerns, and/or opinions about this policy, please call 
(372-2411) or write me a note befor-e November 7. Thank you. 
AMB/slb 
Enclosure 
11An Environment lor Excellence" 
,~~; .. -. 
. 
Merit and Across-the-Board Increases for New Administrative Staff 
Each year salary incre6ses for University-funded administrative staff 
include merit and acr.:.ss-the-bc.ard increase comp.:.nents. Continuing 
University-funded full-time and part-time staff members on fiscal ~~ 
academic year contracts with more than cne ·calendar year of service 
are eligible for consideration for both an across-the-board 
percentage increase and a merit increase. Those staff members 
employed for one calendar year or less will be considered for 
incrRases as follows: 
1. 
2. 
Staff memb~rs employed by 
consideration for both 
increases for the ne~t year. 
December 31 are eligible for 
across-the-board and me:it 
Staff members employed after Lecemb~r 31 are eligible for 
consideration fer an. across-the-board increase r0t the 
next vear on a 'pro-rated basis. For EXample,~ ~taff 
member- hired on March 1 would be eligible for 
con~ideration for four-twelfths of f:be annual 
across-the-board percentage incre~se. 3tRff employed 
after December 31 are not eligible for meri~ increases for 
the next year. 
II~ ~ -, " rrfc.: I_..<..) r I J I J -"-'':....:--






TO: Bcuur.if P.LC!Jr.6ol, CoU.ege o6 Tec.fmoZ.o~J!I 
wa.ytte Cot.v.in, 066-ic.e o6 G.tecf:. U~e 
Tonia stCLtUJt.t, 066-Campu~ Hou~.Utg 066-ic.e 
Cmt'ra.d Mc.Rob(!.lf.U, F.inaJtc.ittt. Ai..d S Stu.d:zttt Emt.,tnymeJt.t 
FROM: Ve.b Hebtc.nlttn, Clutl_lt.-e'-eet:t9/1 
Admin.f.6.t1Ultive Sta66 Counc.ll. 
RE: ASC Me 'tit Committee 
VATE: Novemb~ 18, 1985 
The 6i~rAt meeting o6 tlte. Me/r..i..t Commi..ttee tui.tt be he.f.d on Tuuda{(, 
Novembe.'l. 26 6-'l.om 11:00 until. 12:00 .itt the 4.th 6-toolt. Cott6M.enc.e 
Room o6 the student Setv.ic.cA Bu..if.d.i.ng. Topic..s that will. be 
addlt.e.6~ed l.nc.t.u.de: 
- Roc.f:. Jt.epo-'tt and UJ .i.mp.Uc.atum.J 6oft. a.dmi.nu t'W.ti.ve 
4.t466 
Yilt'l.f.iJ .i.nc.Jt.ea&e~ 6o.'l. lf..e.tiJz.e.d a.dmi.n.U,.tJtative J.t466 
- CWL!Lent poUc.y 6oft. !JCJ.ttl.y .ut~tclUe6 6£'-t new ttdm.i.nl-
4t:Jr.at:1.ve 4ta66 
- Pe.-t6oJu:Wtc.c. e.va.lua..tionA 6oll. arlmi..nutft.a.ti.ve J.ta.66 
PtetUe c.ontac.t me by FJr.i.dtt!J, Novembetr. :!2 .L6 you c.£Uuwt a.tte11d. 
I hope t:D ~ee you t:hen. 
VH:llf.. 
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Chair, Merit Committee 
Gregg pe.Crari~~~ '(./ 
·Chair, Administtjtive Staff Council 
. )(j} ( ' 
March·14, 19'86 
Charge to !-feri t Committee 
Ofii.:e of Student 
A..:tivities 1nd Orientation 
.WS St•Jdent S~rvi.:e3 Building 
B·:.wling Gmen, Ohio 4]•103·0154 
(419) 372-2343 
The ASC ~:ecutive Committee has determined the charge to the Merit 
Committee to be the following: 
1. Determine the current use of merit on the Bowling Green campus. 
A. What is merit? 
B. How is it determined? 
C. Is it one time or continuous? 
D. When is merit awarded? 
2. Investigate alternatives to the current policy. 
A. Do models exist for merit awarding? 
B. What should be included in the consideration of merit? 
3. Offer recommendations. 
A. Clear definition of merit 
B. Procedures to be followed 
C. Relationship to evaluation process 
D. Relation3hip to across-the-board allocations 
E. Other recommendations deemed appropriate 
The time line for completion of the charge would be by October 1, 1936 
so that information could be available for the 1987-33 budget process 
and salary recommendations. 
GD:dkh 
MEM/57 
~~ r:7Z~ Bowling Green State University 
"'Jc;:::::>f:? 
:t-ffii10RANDUM 
TO: Adminiatrative Staff C.:.uncil 




Tonia Stewart, Chair 
RE: Charge of the Merit Committee 
October 2, 1986 
Re:;idEntial ~ervices 
425 Slud.:nl SErvice~ Suilding 
Bowling Green, Ohio ~3403-0142 
Re;idence Education, (419) 372-2456 
P-E;id<:nce M;;nagement, (419) 372-2456 
On-Campus Housing, (419) 372-2011 
Olf-Campu~ Hou>ing, (419) ]72-2458 
Greek Life, (419) 372-2151 
Cable BGSUOH 
TI-1e Administrative Staff Council Exeeutive Committee charged th·~ Herit 
C•)mmitte:e with the following: 
I. Det.::rmine tho:: current use of the merit on th·~ Bot·Jliug Green Campus. 
"Merit pay ia a monetary c01llpensation plan that .:mards differential wa3es 
or salaries to deserving employe•::!8 - 't•Tho neverthel•:!S3 have the same 
·general job deacriptions and responsibiliti.::s - o:m the basis of verifiable 
differences in the quality of their t-Turl: p.::rfurmance." 
The Herit Cvmmittet: dues nut necessarily agree 0r disa::.rree w·ith the 
validity vf the above definition but did elect to \vork 't·Tith it for the 
purpose of co:msistency. A survey 'tvas diatributed to all Adminie.trative 
Staff on August 15, 1936 and 133 respond·::d. The majo':lrity or reapondents, 
99?~, agr·~t:d that merit is both duing the job d.::scription e:·:ceptionally 
tvell and doing more than the job descripti•='n. M.;:rit i3 d·::tennined for 
most administrators during Sprin,s semest.:!r and avmrdad as part of the 
salary pacl·.age once each year. Th.::rt:: are S(•ru.:: incunsistencies in 
determination of merit since some staff are never evaluated. 
II. Investigate alternativ.~a to the current policy. 
Susan Caldwell~ [ii:Lect.:•r Administrative Staff Pers0nnel St:rvices ~ 
cvntacted five Oh:!.J universities for the purpose of .:.btaiuing models/ 
exampl.::s of theiL" respective merit ·~valuation instruments/proc.::ss. Each 
university's resp.:;nse is found in Append1.:-: A. Based on the inf·nmation 
recei\Ted, there e;?pe3rs to be no model from the five ins tituti.:m' s polled. 
HEHORANDUM 
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Re: Charg= 0£ th~ Herit Committ.::e 
Of those individuals r.::sponding in fa,ror of m.::rit, 1~5, 7'2~{ indicated 
that the rnc•st significant criteria fo)l" m=rit evaluatic•n is perform:mce 















subordinat~' s evaluation 
committee work 
III. Recommendations 
Based on the survey results, the consensus of the population 
responding agree that m.::rit pay "is a monetar:r compensation plan 
which r.::wards deserving emplvyees f,:~r •::ompl.::tin,s their job des..::rip-
tion .:::·:eeptionally Hell and completing oth.;:r job related activitio;:s 
above and bey.:.nd supervisor's .:::·:pee ta tions." 
Based on inf.:~rmation ;;athered fr.:.m th.:: SUI'Vt:y, the H.::rit c.:onHnittee off,;:rs 
the follmdng rec•Jrmnend:ttions •:oncerning merit: 
1). The merit P•J0l be determin.:d from a department.al pvol 
~oTith an appeals pr.)cedur.;: to th•=: Vi.::e Pr8sid.::nt .:•f that area; 
~). It 2hould t .. ;: distribut.::d. Y·~<:J.rly as part o:.f th.;: ba3e salary; 
3.) It should adhere t..:• the Administration Staff Per.::o:onnt:l guide-
lines on evaluation (f•)Ulld on P. 9 in 1986-87 Hanbool::); and, 
4). Information gathered slwuld be turned c•ver to the Personnel 
vlelfare Committee f.:•r further study and/or r•::•::ornmendations. 
So 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
MERIT SURVEY RESULTS 
Definition: 
Merit pay is a m.:,netary .:omp.:!nsati.Jn plan that awards diff.::rential wages •X salaries to 
deserving empk•ye•::s - who neverth.:: l·::ss hav·= the san·•·:! general j•:'lb d·::s.::riptkms and 
responsibilities - or. the basis •Jf v•::rifiable differences in the .~uaJity .:1f tl···=ir w.xt.: 
performance. 
Based •Jn th•:! abov = ddiniti•Jn, ph:~ase answ•::r the f,)llowing qu.::stions: 
1. Do you supp.xt a merit system? 11 no 
2. How should merit be distributed? 
(i.e., 10'?o merit 909.) a.:r•:'ISS the b•:'lard; ::!O~o merit 30·~,; 3Cross the boad, etc.). 
l@ Y\) 
15 @ 10•).; 
1 @ 1Y'o 
:6 @ ~0'\) 
5 0 ::5·::.; 
2 0 30°o 
17 1.9 40·~.; 
19 @50'\) 
5@ 60% 






~ !g 9()% 
9 <g too·~.; 
16 
. 5 
4. Should merit be iru:lud·::d in your bas•:: :3alary or given in a lump sum? 
base 97 Jump sum 30 
5. The criteria listed beknv havo:: been su.5gested as the basis f•x merit evaluation. 
Please rank .:order the l 0 ·:riteria (Ill being n;.:::ost significant to /110 being least). 
a. teaching 4th k. policy innovations 
b. counseling 7th 1. univeristy /.:0mmuni ty 
involvement 
c. resear.:h/publka tions m. city/t:ornrnunity involvement 
lOth d. committe•:: wo:~rk 3rd m. staff nnnagement 
6th e. pr·:::ofessional d·::ve k·pment 0. awards, honors 
9th f. sub.x·:linate's •::valuation p. fin.:tncial rn::magement 
8th g. pr.)grarn inn•:'IV a thms 1st q. performance of dire·:t d•Jties 
Sf 
h. student evaluati.)ns ~nd r. perf,Jrrnance of .::.cca.sic.nal duties 
5th i. procedural/innovations s. other 
---
j. peer evaluations 
6. Of th•:: ab.:we .:riteria, which are •Jse :1 in your evaluation? 
Responses vari•::·:l fr0JT• n0 evaluati•)n to including all of the abov·=· 
7. Should the m•:!rit p•X•l b•:: .j.~t.::rrnirao::d from d•::partrnental or divi3i.xaal s.:tlary 
pools?Oepartmental noivi::;ional 46 
z. Should there be an app•::::ds procedure? 1 03 y•::s ~6 no 
If yes, to whom? 
Dept Head/Supervi::;.)r = ~9 
Ad1T1. Staff C.xnmittee = 12 
VP of area = 
Outside committe·~ = 
37 
11 
9. 15 merit Joing th•:: job des·:ripti.)n exc•::pti·:m.:dly w·~ll •X is it .:k,ing ITPXE: th.::an the 
job description? 
26 = Ex.:epti.:.na lly well 
26 = More 
49 = Both 
1 = Uncertain 
10. How w.:)uld you ddin.:: merit? 
(BOP 2) 
The cons.::nsus •Jf the populati·)n responding agre·:: that m·~rit pay is a ITI•)netary 
compensation plan which rewards des·~rving empl·Jye.::s f,x .:.xnpleting th·::ir job 
des.:riptio:m e;.:.:epti<)nally well and .:.Jmpleting •)ther j·Jb r·~bted :tctiviti•::s above 
and beyond supervisors e:.:pectatii:ms. 
The committe•:: re•:•JITamendatk•n surnmari::e the maj.:.rity of the cornrnents from 
item 11. . 
5.3 
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MERIT SURVEY 
QUESTION 5 RESULTS 
1 2 " 4 5 6 7 3 9 10 TOTAL v 
A 1 2 0 0 <J 0 4 1 4 2 1 18 
B 0 2 2 1 1 0 1 0 3 ;) 15 
c 0 1 1 4 ... 5 E· 3 6 9 37 . .) 
D 0 1 4 ·') 
'" 
10 12 8 7 9 13 66 
E "'• 7 8 7 14 11 10 13 0 4 84 
"' ·-· 
F 0 " Ll 2 Ll 3 " ·-· 9 3 3.''5 .... v 
G 7 13 11 10 12 6 7 14 .-. 3 85 0 
H 0 2 1 ·') 1 2 2 <> 3 <> 20 v oJ ._, 
I 2 7 13 9 15 16 14 4 6 6 91 
J 1 tl 4 2 4 4 3 :J 5 5 42 
K 1 5 8 14 10 lCI 12 6 ... 6 75 .,:. 
L 2 ., 2 9 9 ..-. 11 11 9 10 73 .... •:> 
M 0 0 0 1 2 1 1 5 7 6 2:3 
N 3 17 18 13 10 11 6 •') <J 11 2 94 
0 0 2 2 " 1 
... 4 ... 7 9 34 v 0 ~' 
p 1 6 11 12 4 6 7 10 6 2 65 
Q 8~ 4 4 3 0 1 0 0 0 2 103 
R 0 27 12 7 8 5 4 5 1 5 74 
s 1 3 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 9 
' ;. 
Appendix A 
QUESTIONS ABOUT MERIT 
Infc.rrnal discussions with five of the state universities in Ohio 
resulted in the following information on the issue of merit 
increases fc·r administrative staff. 
University of Akron 
no definition of merit 
merit is tied to perfc.rmance 
an evaluation pro•::rram is bein·::r implemented this year 
University of Cincinnati 
no definition of merit 
in most cases the ernplo~l·~e' s rnanager/supenrisor 
determines hm·; much merit 'l.'lill be given; ultimate 
approval by the Vice President 
merit can be awarded only once a year 
Miami University 
no.definition bf metit 
sup·::rvieor recoiTLmends merit in·:::reases, some justific::ttic,ns 
for low or hi9h merit must be submitted to the President; 
fc.r example, if th~ salary pool is 7%, merit f·:•r 
less than 3% or more than 10% must go to the President 
for approval 
th·::re is no t.rea}:do\vn t..:.t~:l.:en ::u:::ross-the-b.:·ard an."l. merit 
distribution 6f the sa:ary pool 
performance on-the-job should be the criteria for an increase 
increases occur once a year, unless for a change in etatus 
evaluations have some relationships to salary increases, 
but ar•= nc·t tied closely; ·1,.1ri tten evaluati.:.n u:::ually 
occurs after salar~· rec·:·mm·~ndations are made - the:J· 
should not be inconsistent; however, they are not 
tied too closely because one supervis.:•r m::ty '='~J.:i.luate 
sorno::cone as "excellent" and provi.J.o:: a 7% incrsase, 'l.·lh•::reas, 
anoth·::r supervisor rna~, evaluate sornec.ne as· a "good" 
emplc.yee and provide an 8% incrE:ase, these differences 
are hard to explain 
Ohio University 
not referred to as merit pay 
no formula for determining merit allocation; performance 
is the primary criteria 
each year an average salary increase is aprroved; if 
an employee is recommended by supervisor to rec·~ive mere 
or less than the avera·je, a Vice President must apprc.ve 
. , 
Ohio University (continued) 
salary increases mostl~/ occur once a ~lear, but can occur 
at an~· time of the ~·ear if a job significantly changes 
annual sal.3.r::-l incre3.se is based on perform3.nce; ,.;ritten 
or oral performance evaluations occur at least once a year. 
University of Toledo 
no policy or definition of merit 
merit is determined b:y the supervisor recmtunendea in 
vrri ting to the Vice President 
performance evaluatior1s determine merit according to 
budg·~t guidelines; for example, a "belm·T a·.rera•Je" 
evaluation results in no increase, "satisfactory" 
results in 2% increase, "be7ond expectations" results 
in up to 8% increase 
merit pay occurs once a year 
there is r~o form or process for performance evaluation 
ss 
PART I 
Questions ar~ st.:,h::d b.::l.:.w \'lith tho:: f.H)Ssible l'e.::r•otts.~s and pet·o:;entag.::s of those 
respon.:;e::-. Columns id·~ntify the tot;:,l popula.tion and ea•:h area vf the population 
as follows: 
E. Student Affairs A. Total population 
E:. Ao.:.ado=:liliC Aff.Jii'S F. Univ<:-l'.:.ity P.elstions 
C. Planning and Budgeting 
D. Oper·ati ons 
1. Assigned area: 
a. Academic Affairs 
~ b. Planning and Budgeting 
c. Oper·a t ions 
d. Student Affaiis 
e. Uni vet's ity Relations 
f. Presidential 
9. Other· 
2. Length of tirno:: employed 
a. Less than 2 months 
b. 8 months to ~ years 
c. 2 yea 1'5 to 5 yo:: a ·r·s 
d. 5 years to 10 years 















._ .. _, . . :Jt• 
B. 
1S.4~ 
... , .. 'J"l 






·~ ..... ":t 













3. Length c•f time in youl' present position: 
a. Less th1n 3 months 4.11 10.53 
b. 8 months to ~years ~4.~6 ~6.3~ 
c. ~ yea1~ to 5 years 34.25 34.21 
d. 5 yeEtl'.:. to 10 Y•:!.:tl'S ~1.::::::: 15.79 
e. OV~l' 10 )'E:Etl'S 15.07 13.16 
f. missing 0.68 0.00 
4. Cu1Tent emplo:.yment status: 
(1.00 
~5.(10 













































a. Full-time 96.~8 89.47 
b. Part-time 3.4~ 10.53 
95.83 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
4.17 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
5. Highest level of education: 
a. [lo.:tO:•I'EJ. t.:: :~. 90 1~.50 5.26 
1:::.51T 15.79 






d. Asso:•Cl atE: 
e. High school degree 
f. othe1· 
g. m'i:;sing 
6. Gendet· :. 
a. mz.l e 
b. female 
c. missing 














8. :3 ·:: 5. ~6 
•:· ·:··:-










5~.74 36.84 54.17 84.21 40.63 
46.58 63.16 41.67 15.79 59.38 























50.00 80.00 71.43 
50.00 :o.oo :2.57 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
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A. B. c. ,D. E. F. G. H. 
7. Do you directly supei~vi se staff: 
a. Y~s 67.1:::: 6.3 .16 ~·:- ":''J 73. 6::~ 75.00 t.E:. 75 60.00 71.43 ·J·-'· J . .J 
b. No 31.51 36.84 41.67· 26.32 1:3.75 31.::::5 40.00 28.57 
c. missing 1.37 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.25 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8. Sa 1 at~y range: 
a. 15, (lljO and be 1 C•W S.90 13.16 4.17 0.00 1~. 51) 1::;.50 10.00 0.00 
b. 15,001 to ::5,000 54.79 65.79 45.:::3 ~6 .. 3::: 59. :3.~: 56.::5 70.00 57.14 
c. ::::5,001 to 35 ,,jQO ;::~~. (1:3 15.79 29.17 c:" ... ,.., :>-. f).j 2:3.13 31.25 ~0.00 23.57 
d. C•VE:l' ~:5 ,001 6 .::;.5 5.26 16.67. 21.05 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
e. missing 1.37 0.00 4.17 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 14.29 
9. Do you believ~ that c~nmon c1·iteria e~ist for evaluation of all University 
administrative staff? ·~ · 
a. Yes ~1.23 15.79 45.83 26.32 9.32 18.75 0.00 42.86 
b. No 76.03 78.93 54.17 73.68 87.50 81.~5 100.00 42.86 
c. Missing 2.74 5.26 0.00 0.00 3.13 0.00 0.00 14.29 





50.00 50.00 66.67 68.42 43.75 37.50 
47.95 47.37 33.33 31.58 53.13 6~.50 




11. At vo~hat lev•::l de• y.:.u thin!: common .:i·itel'i.:I e:·:ist for evaluation? 
a. Department 29.~5 15.79 ~9.17 15.79 40.63 37.50 50.00 4:.36 
b. Vic•= Pre::id,::nti::tl .:.1·ea 9.59 5.~6 ~o.:::.) 10.53 9.38· 6.25 10.00 0.00 
c. Admini:;trative sta.ff wida::1:.33 10.53 1~.50 " - .-." ... D •. :.~ 9.:~8 6.25 0.00 2:3.57 
d. other 2.05 5.26 4.17 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
e. N.:• curiliTIC•n crite;·ia e:·:ist 4:.47 57.:::9 29.17 47.37 37.50 37.50 40.00 28.57 
f. missing 4.11 5.:26 4.17 0.00 3.13 12.5(1 0.00 0.00 
12. At v1hat level de• you thin~: common ci'it•~ria should e:dst for evaluation? 
a. D~partment 30.S~ ~6.32 25.00 ~1.05 31.25 43.75 50.00 42.86 
b. Vice Presidential area 13.01 15.79 12.50 15.79 9.38 18.75 10.00 0.00 
c. Administ;·.:.tive staff vlide30.~i~ .34.21 41.67 4:.11 34 .. 3::: 0.00 10.Cu) :8.57 
d. otht:l' 4.79 5.26 1~.50 0.00 6.:25 0.00 0.00 0.00 
e. No .:.:•mnKan .:ri ted a 5houlct 
e~dst 13.70 10.53 0.00 1S.79 15.63 1':> ..,r.: w. i .J 30.00 ~8. 57 
f. missing 6.85 7.:::9 i) ·:· ·) f..~6 3 .1:~: 13.75 0.01) 0.00 ,_, .. ·-' ·-· 
13. Ht:i'e .Y•:JU evaluated, in wi'i ti ng, in the l.:tst ni n1:: months? 
a. Yes 30.:::7 ::::::. 9.~' 37.50 ~1.05 40.6J 12.50 20.00 57 .1-l 
b. No 67.81 65.79 6~.50 7~:. 9S 59.38 87.50 :::o. 00 4~. :::6 
c. t4issing 1.37 5.26 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
14. Should imm.::di .;,te supe1·vi so1·s be evaluat~d by their staff members? 
a. Ye$ _ 71.9:::: 
b. No :3.29 
c. Missing 4.79 
,. -· ,._ . 
. --~-·•••h• 
76.32 66.67 47.37 84.3g 75.00 70.00 71.43 
18.4~ ~9.17 47.37 12.50 1~.50 30.00 28.57 




A. B. c. E. F. G. H. 
15. Should staff m0mber evaluations be u3ed in the overall evaluation of supervisors? 
a. Yes .67.12 78.95 62.50 36.84 78.13 68.75 GO.OO 57.14 
b. No ~9.45 21.05 29.17 57.89 ~1.88 18.75 40.00 42.86 
c. Mi3sing 3.42 0.00 8.33 5.26 0.00 12.50 0.00 0.00 
16. ~hould staff membel'S be requi1·ed to set annual goals and be evalu::.ted on the 
attainment of these goals? 
a. Y~s 67.81 60.53 62.50 63.16 78.13 87.50 
b. Naj ~:3.0~~, 31.5::: :33.:~;3 ~::1.58 1~;.75 12.50 







17. If written evaluations ::tt'e to be used, what f,y,·mat would be best? 
7.53 10.53 4.17 10.53 6.25 0.00 
10.96 7.89 ~5.00 ~1.05 9.38 0.00 
74.66 71.05 70.8S 57.39 81.~5 87.50 
2.74 5.26 0.00 \0.00 3.13 6.25 
4.11 5.26 0.00 10.53 0.00 6.25 
a. Numerical rating 
b. Es::5.y 













18. H.:•w often should :;t.:tff member be evaluated fOt' the purpose of job pet·fot'mance? 
a. Qwwt•:::t·ly 6.85 2.6:3 0.00 0.00 1;:' "'71=" 1~.50 0.00 14.~9 '-' • I '-J 
t .. Semi-Annually ~6.71 ",.. .... 1'\ ~5.00 15.79 :::~l.3·:: 37.50 ::o.oo 14.~9 .:..t, • .,:,_ 
c. Annually 5:2.74 65.79 50.00 68.4: 37.50 :37.50 60.00 42.36 
d. As l't:qu i re.j t=: n;:1 5.26 ,.., ":- ·:· 0.00 3.1:3 0.00 20.00 14.~9 ""'. --r•-l ·=-···J.._• 
e. Othet' 4.79 0.00 1:::.50 1:; .-.. 3 .1.3 1:2.50 0.00 0.00 ..., • ..:.t. 
f. Mi.;.::ing 3.4~ 0.00 4.17 10.53 :3. B 0.00 0.00 14.29 
19. ~huuld j•:.t . .j.::s:i·ipti•)llS bt: ·,-.:2Viewed at ev:s.luation time fOI' the pm·pose oJ_updatit]9 




















Yes 88.36 89.47 83.33 94.74 8~.38 
No 10.~7 5.:6 16.67 5.~6 15.63 
Missing 1.37 5.26 0.00 0.00 0.00 
100.00 70.00 100.00 
0.00 30.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
~·h•juld th~1·e be ctn appt:als f.tl'Cl(edul'-:: i'eg.:wding- th~ evaluatic.n pt·o.:ess diffel'ent 
fi'Grn the established gi'iev.:tn.:.e pt'•).:.edul't! in the .:\dministJ·ative staff handbool:? 
Yes 41.10 24.~1 29.17 68.42 50.00 31.~5 50.00 14.~9 
No 50.00 5~.63 66.67 26.3:: 40.63 56.25 40.00 85.71 
Mi:sing 8.90 13.16 4.17 5.:26 9.38 1~.50 10.00 0.00 
If (tnsw.::·r- to 20 above, is yes, tC• \•Jh(tln should .:.n appeal be d i l'•~·: ted'? 
Depat·trnent h•:!ad 7.53 :2.63 .;, ·:· ':t ~1.05 3.13 0.00 .30.00 0.00 ._, .. _,,_. 
Vice Pr.::sident .:,f ar"•::a 16.44 13.16 16.67 15.79 ~ 1. ;:~~· 1~:. 75 20.00 0.00 
Uni vel·s i ty Pl'esident 0. f,~: 0.00 0.00 5.~6 0.00 0.00 0.1)0 0.00 
Be. a l'd M Ti'U3 tees 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Adrninist1·ativt: Staff Council 
WE: 1 f ;:t i'•.:: Cc•1rnni t te•:: 12. ~::~ 15.79 4.17 15.79 15. t.~: 12.511 10.00 0.00 
Othet' 1. 37 0.00 0.00 C". .-,- 3.13 0.00 0.00 0.00 ·-·. _tj 
Mi:s i ng 61. 64 68.4.::: 71). ·:.::: 36.:34 56.~5 6!3. 75 ~0.00 100. Cit) 
Is th._::·,-.::.:.ut-r-ently an evalu3tion conducted of YC•Ul' job pet'fot·man.:e? 
Yes 76.03 71.05 79.17 36.84 93.75 81.~5 80.00 100.00 
No :1.9: ~3.68 16.67 63.16 6.~5 18.75 20.00 0.00 




Pt:r•:t:nt.1g~s ,5_)'0:: rt:r.ll:ti'to::d ft)i' the foj 11 C•Wi ng corn~u:.n·~nts i tlt: 1 uded in YOU I' t'es peo:t i ve 
r-•l't:So::nt ev;:\luation PI'OCo=:,; S: 
A. B. c. D". E. F.'~ G .• H. 
23. Wr·itten evaluation othet' 
th.:tn on annual basi:: 7.53 :2. f,~· 0.00 0.00 :::5.0(1 0.00 10.00 14.29 
24. Hl'i ttt:n t:Vctluation by sur.~o:!l'Vi SC•i~ 
on 3.llllU.3.l basis 43.15 ~:~. 95 7fJ.:~:~ :::1.58 59. ::;:3 1~!. 75 40.00 4:::.86 
25. Eva 1 u;=tt ion cxi tet'i a mad·~ known at 
st.:tl't of •::valuati•Jn pel"i od 31.51 3f.. ·~:4 37.50 0.00 53 .1:~ 1:::.75 :::o.oo 14.29 
26. Job pet·f,Jrm::t nee E::·:pe•:t:t t1 (oilS made hVi\'111 at 
stal't O:•f .::v::t 1 u:~ ti on r•ct'i (ld 33.56 .f2 .11 41.67 10. ':..3 31.25 .37.50 30.00 2:?.57 
... ,, F~to:t:- t·:o- f.:~ .::e intervi•::w 65.75 57. ::!9 79.17 .31.5:3 :~4.3:3 56.25 60.00 100.00 
.. ' --~ 
., 
,,,-, (,.,_:,. Wl'i ttt:n component 40.41 ~3.6E: 66.67 21.05 J::- "'I:' ;_,tr • ._J 31.25 40.00 42.:36 
29. Self-evaluation CC•ITIP•Jnent 5J..11 44.74 75.00 0.00 78.13 6~.50 40. 00' . 71. 4.3 
30. Review of duties and 
responsibilities " ... -··-· ._,,._. '-''~' n.s::: 16.67 5.26 46.::·:? 43.75 60.00 4~.86 
31. Oppot·tuni ty fut' l't:Sp•:,nse in Wl'iting to :=til ~v;;.lu.3tic•n with 
whi.::;h YC•U du not .:tqt·o::e ~4.66 ~:~ .68 :37.50 ~1.05 ~5.00 18.75 20.00 14.:9 
':)') Evaluation be.:oming a pa1·t 
··' '-. 
C•f pet'sorme 1 I'E:•:(ti'd 30.14 1~:.4~ 54.17 ~1.05 37 .5Cr 12.50 30.00 42.86 
33. P.evi ew by and input fl'Onl 
evaluaton: SU pei'V i SOl' 15.75 10.53 29.17 0.00 21.::·8 6.25 20.00 2:J.57 
34. You l'eco::ivt: .:opy of final 
eva lu::ttion ~::=: .19 13.16 50.00 15.79 53 .1.3 :25.00 40.00 ~8.57 
-:;q:: 
.J ... •. E:·:p 1 c1na ti .:•n in detail and in wi'i ting of the 
l't:CISOllS fOI' t!v~ eva llEtti on 14 .. ::::: r - . ,.:, • ._t• ~5.00 10.5::: 25.00 0.00 20.00 14.~9 
36. Otho::t' ,., .,.-, 18.4:: 4.17 0.00 6.~5 - '"'!:: 10.00 0.00 v._._ lj • '- ~· 
PART II I 
Pt:i'.:enta~lt:S .:ti't: i't:PC•l'tr~d fo·r· the follt::.\ .. Jil10 o:::otrrpo:onents which you feel siKlUld be 
included in the evaluation process: 
A. B. C. D. E. F. G. H. 
37. Written evaluation by supervisor 
on annu3l basis 77.40 31.58 79.17 68.4~ 87.50 63.75 50.00 85.71 
?0 
.• I(Je Evaluatir:.n cl'itt:l'i.:r mad.~ known at 
start of evaluation period 83.56 86.24 79.17 :~9.47 93.75 6:::.75 50.00 100.00 
39. ,Jc,b pt:i'fm·man.:e e:.:pecta ti ons made known at 
st.:r1·t cof evalu.:ttion pel'iod 85.£.2 :::6.:~4 79.17 :39.47 96.£:8 75.00 70.00 85.71 
87.67 86.84 91.67 89.47 93.75 75.00 70.00 100.00 
41. Written component 69.86 76.3~ 6~.50 63.16 87.50 56.~5 40.00 71.43 
4~. ~:elf-r::v.:tluatioJil o::ompon•:!nt 76.03 84.:=:1 66.67 '47 .37 93.75 
·-~~t. 
75.00 '50.00 100.00 
43. RevitM o:.f duties and 
14 e3pon: it.; 1 i ties 34.~5 84.~1 66.67 89.47 96.88 75.00 80.00 .100.00 
44. Mechanism by which ernployee can 
respond in writina 71.9~ 78.95 75.00 68.42 34.38 43.75 50.00 71.43 
45. Provision that evaluation becomes part of 
pt:i'Sonnel l'O::COl'd 5~:.2:=: f.3.1f 6:::'.S0 7:3.6:? 6~.50 1:::.75 30.00 35.71 
46. Review by and input f1·om 
ev:;,lu,:ttC•l'S SUP•~l'ViSOI' 47.95 50.00 6~.50 'U.S::: 50.00 37.50 30.00 71.43 
47. Copy .:of final evaluation 82.:::::; :::·4.~1 91.67 :::4.~1 90.63 G2.50 50.0!) 100.00 
48. E:.:p 1 ana t"i oJn in detail and in wl'i ti ng of tho:! 
reasons for the ev3luation 52.05 47.37 45.83 63.16 71.88 31.~5 30.00 57.14 
49. Cttht:r 6.85 7.89 4.17 0.00 10.00 ~8.57 
· .. 
PART IV 
Criteria as the basis for evaluation ~re in r3n~ order by Total Population 
and by .::ach 3rea:along vJith tiE: av.::r:tg•::3 (l=most import~nt tc. 9=leaat impc.rt9-nt 




















Po::rf.:.rman.::e .:.£ primary· duties 
At tainm._::nt of a,sr<=ed upc.n gog,ls 












63. Prc.motic.n uf human rights 
57. Student ..::valuations 
59. Peer evaluations 
62. Community inv.:.lvement 
55. Suburdinat..::'s evaluation 



















Pe1:formance of prim=rry duties 
Attainment •)f agre·::d upon gc.als 























































68. Pr.::,m.:.tion .::,f human rights 
62. Community inv.:.lvement 
6L,. A~·lards/honors 
52. ~asearch/publicationa 
59. Peer evaluations 






















P.::rf.::,mr=tnce primary duti•::s 
Attainment of agreed upon g.:.ala 










Pr·:•m•:otion ·=·f human right.:; 
Counseling 

























Perfomrs;nce .:of primary .:luti•::s 
Perf,::,l·manc•:: of •J•:::.::asir:.n:tl duties 
Financial manag.::ment 
1: taff m.:mag.:m.::nt 
























































































Perfomrance of primary dutie3 
At tairuaent c.f o:~gn:.=:d Uf·•:•n g.:.al.3 
Perform3nce of c.cc9.siconal dutie.?. 
Staff managt:ment 

























Perfc.rman•::e of primary duti-=.3 




67. Performance of occasional dutiea 
56. Program innovations 















C.:onunit tee v1ork 
Student evaluations 











































UNIVERSITY RELATIONS continu.~d 
61. University involvement 
50. Teaching 
55. 8ub.:.rdi11at•:::' s ·~'.7aluatic.n 
68. Prom.:.tic•n of human rights 
52. Research/publications 
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Att9.inment of agree.:I up.:m g•:•'3.ls 






Pr·:•m•.::.tic.n .::.£ huu·,an right3 
Community involvement 
Re3earch/publications 





































Par-t IV, 71 - In addition ·to ·chc nine c:Pit.sPia you .:::h•=?•::l~ed abov.a, are 
·•·th2r·c ar1y •)tl-!eP cr·itel'ia that should be used t•) cvaluat2 staff ITt2TJib21"1S 
in your department? 
Part IV, 72 - Additional comments: 
AREA: Student Affairs 
71. The amc.unt 
considel"'ation. 
of peo:ple c:md c.:•n'i:acts with ·;:he studen·i:s should be take!1 into 
Skill in decision making sh.:mld alsc. be evaluated. FoP 
instanc~=, a 1:·ad d~cisic:•n (!CU-! l':::ad tc' a lc:.l.Jsuit. I:: a staff per·son has a pPcssur'le 
decision that can a:Cfect the univel"si·cy, then cPedit should be given to that 
individual who can make decisions in time of Cl"isis. 
Evaluations fr·om all the di:Cf,=:r-ent publi.::s with whom one: deals (may nc•t just 
work with students) . 
Attitude. 
ProgPess repoPt of improvement made since last evaluation. 
Involvement in pr·ofessional oPganiza.tions. 
Contr·ibutic~ns t.:, Y•)lE· pP•Jfr::Bsic.nal or·ga.nization at the stat.:;, P2gional 
and national levels. 
Human Pela·i:ions skills, fitne:ss leader·ship, public. l'.=:lations skills. 
Health CenteP: Comr:··=t.::ncy j.=::-:pe:Fi:ise in ;•r-·:·f.::ssion; a])ili·::y t.:. \K•r·l~ ivi th 
students -- Seeing a~aquat2 number of patients daily and giving quality caPe. 
72. As far· a:: awa.Pds and hono:es aPe cm1cel'n·=:d, i·;: is pPetty E:a.sy to Hin an 
ai·raPd, .=:sp.=:cially .:;.:.ming fl'oin students w-hen all yoa do is pPovide pr··:·gr'aL!s 
·that they 1-1ant. Many individua.ls maJ:e decisions Hhich affect students and 
1"\ecei ·ve no hono1~s becc.use ~orne of ·those dec is i(•T!S Ttta}r be an ans~·JeP of no to 
what th·=Y Hant. A p.:;,pula.Pity conta.st is ·i:h-2 easiest Hay tc· vJin an avlaPd. For 
instaTl('.e., the pr-of~ssor· who gives no gPade lc:,\.-Jcr· .than a B \.Vould be in the 
highe::::i: estee;:n in input given by students. I think awaPds and honoPs should 
be ca:r:·efully ·=valuated befol"•= considePing mer-it pay. 
I am ver-y much in fa_v.::,ro of a mope well defined evaluation system vJhich 
e~ists outside of the mal'it evalua~ion pPocess. Please be cautious not to 
1'2ffiC,'l2 th.=: fUl'E: tc:' ful-''S c=::chang.~ b.=tH,=:t9D SUp2P\TiSOP and SU}'·2l''Vise.~ in an 
effoJ.-·t tc• qtian·i.: ify all E:'la.luat ion. I-Iu..r;tan behavior· and p-~l-·fopmance is not 
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The issue of mer· it at S•:.m.:; point n.seds tc• be addr·E:ssed. At Hha:t point 
ar,s many of ·th.s itE:fiJS tha·t are: m.=:n·tion·sd as evaluative measures used for good 
job per-forman.:::e and when d·:. th.sy bacorcte issues fc,r- !T!el'i t! 
We need some consist-encies campus-vrida, yet a dagr.:.::: of ::l.s:-:ibility f•)l" 
departmental differences. 
Thanks for- giving us the opp•)Fi:uni ty t.:. giVE: input! 
something! 
Hope we can do 
Par·t IV: Sorite of the items could have b.sen gl-'•)Uped tog.s·i:her- unde:c' one 
heading; for- c::ampl-s, ;'f. 5f,, 58 and f,O = DspaFi:ment/Offic.e Innovation2. Policies 
and Pr-ocsdures are inte~~:.ven. Also Professional Pavelopmant,could have baan 
e:-:panded, -=.g.,-- national, p.:::gi•:•nal, stat.::: comrni"ct.:::as, boarods that one partici-
pates on; papa's pr.:::sented, wor-kshops conducted, e·tc. 
The evaluation process in our· department has lo:·ng been a complaint with me. 
Little or no r-egular-ity bccurs r-egaPding administr-ative staff evaluations. Our 
depar·tmant has only two such stc:tff positions and ~ie ax·a often sandwiched betvJeen 
fa,_:ulty and classified s·taff. I h•)nestly feal th.sy don't l~noH Hhat to do vJith 
us - hence, the inconsistent mathods of evaluation. I hava been evaluated lil~e 
classifE:d staff at one tim.:; and th-::: ne:~:t timE: mc.:c·-= liks faculty. I feel these 
inconsistencies in evaluations ara raflacted in our tr-aatmant Hithin tha dapart-
r.le:nt. Our- .:;valuators te:nd to:• .sae us in the >Jay (or cr-it.sria_) Hith Hl-dch 1-12: a1~e 
e-;;aluated. Evaluati.:.n .:::riter·ia pl.:mt "se.:::ds" in tha minds of th-::: evcllua.tor and 
\~her! th~~ e"\r.=..luatoPs ar·e: get·~ ing Tni:·:.=d OP vague signals f~(·orn th.~ d2pcretrn.snt chail"", 
th-:::y ( evaluat·:·rs) 2re not .:::1-:oa:r- about Hhat is trPly e:-:pa.:::ted of tha·i: staf:::' ritember. 
AREA: Operations 
71. I would check mor-e than nina criteria on pr-eceding page, but I can't think 
of othePs in addition to those listed. 
Job knowledge, cooper-ation, attitude. 
A-t'i:itude, year·s of serv-ice, loyalty to univeristy. 
Research/publications, pPc•g:r-am innovations, pP•)Cedu:r-al inn·:··v-ations, pPomotion 
of hurilan r·ights, facility iTtana.geritE:!Yi: and •:::C•BlffiUnity involvement f:room pPev.ious 
question. A\TaY·ds, bonc:,p.s, as \'lE:ll, if l,,~~~ .. ::iv.:::d. Public .=:valuation is appl~.,:,pri2te. 
Yes. Leade:roship, time m.::magement, d-:::cision maJ.:ing, ten1p·:Ol"'i'tlantal/ r::motion::l.l 
Pe sou1,c.es. P l·=as.~ attach foc,d op ~pa·i: ions rna nag arn.~nt .s -·:aff pE;r·fol"'rJanc.~ e\ralua.t ion 
used for· classified supePvisor·s/manage:c~s. 
Involvement in pl-·ofessic.nal or-ganizations. 
72. A fOPTitat \·lith gencpic CPit.==r·ia is ne.sd,=d. s,) is SOTllC ](ind of tPaining. 
Finally, it shc.uld b2 op,::n-.2nded tc~ allc•11 fc·l-· l·:~ts c:,f d~:~c:ur:ten.t~:::d tt-vc~-\'ia.y com7Jlun-
ication. Follow-up should be l.,equi:ped. 
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A commor1 CI'l-ccr·ia dc·es c:·:ist f•JP the 2'laluatic.n C•f adr;tinistroative staff, 
but ·that c:c-·iteria iiC•Uld have: -~o be: gene:cal in natur-e. But this ·:::omnwn cri t.:::ria 
sl-lould •J!1ly be a. ]_:H)Ptic,n, a c.2r1·~r·al •::or·c~ of the= evaluation cr·it·2Pia. The 
re:mainder of the criteria should be tailored_to the individual person, postition 
and responsibilities vice an agree~ent between the individual and the: evaluator 
a-~ the beginning •Jf .~ach 2'raluation j_:).=Piod. (Nl0-1~) The l-.a.ting 3chem:~ shot1ld 
be nume:;:·ical, but any high •)l' lmr rating should r·equi:c-e IE'itten substantiatic:·n OT' 
documentation. (#17) --- . --
Evaluations ( uritt.an, standa:c'di:;ed, e::plicit) ar.a a bureaucr·atic rnumble-
jumbl.=· Salckom is anyona fired, demo-·:.=d, l:ar:·t frO"il! pl'o)filOti.:·n o)r ctdvanc.ad 
as a 1-.=s,~lt of cvaluati(•TI of any gl-·oup sta.r~da1··d.i~ed. ·;:yy2. E-valucr::ion is D•2V21"' 
consistently applied, is not subje:ct to a unive:c·sa.l y.:1r-dsticL a.nd sa'ves to 
hur-t f.=elings, ·::hang-s: good attitucles to bad, lessen pers.:.nal prc,duction. The 
l"')evei'S2 is alrJost navcr tr·ue. Tha job of any· supepvisc'l"' i.s one of constant 
evaluation of employees. What pur·peose do:.es a for·rnal r-.=port sePve? It is one 
mope "tir.1e tasl-:" for· the sake of th:::: -~asl: 2.l·:•n2. In my ·=::per-i.:nce 1•Ti th :=ormali::ed 
evaluati.:.ns of any type th.:::y hav:= b.:::en counterpr-oductive. 
The attached foeod •:Op.:::c·ati.:·ns fopm is compl.:::t.=d in adclition to the form 
required by Personnel Support SePvices. These criteria were designed to meet 
ou1.., ·===P·=ctatic,ns fc,r· ~:~ui' manag.=:rncnt staff. I' iTt ~OI'HaPdir1g th.2 attac.h2d fo1~·m 
beca,~se man:y of thE: Cl""~it.=!'ia ape applic.abl;= fop rna.ny e:ontl'.:lC!t staff positions. 
AREA: Planning and Budgeting 
71. Involvement with e"'ter-nal agencies. 
Faculty and/ol' depaFtment chair- .:;:valua-::ions. 
Many of tl-1c.sc :t·cquiP2n12nts do not apply to a non-teaching adn1inistr·a.tj_ve 
staff position. 
Project planning, pPoj ect inrwvc:l·i~ i·:·ns, pr-oj .:ct e~~ecut ion. 
In -cen"ilS of th.=: financial results •:.f the: =valuation pr-ocess, the local marl~et 
for- e:mployee.s of a given fi.=ld slwuld be c.:onsider.:d.. For e::am:?le ~ salary m<:trl~et 
adjustments may be necessa:c'Y foP high demand :,JOsitic.ns to av.:.id 2::t2nsive turn-
over and loss of valuable personnel. 
Good job, Wayne! 
Items one ·thPough nin.:: in qucsti·:•ns r:.o -~hl"'·:·ugh 70 c.:mnot all be l'anJ:.::cl in 
sequ.:ntial order- since: many should have equal Heighting duPing em e:valuatic.n. 
'o7 
For contpact per--sonn2l, S·2V2l'al high ma.nagem.=nt p•:::opl·= should evaluate and 
compare salaries vrith ·:.the:;:· con-::ract .ampl.:.ye.::s ·~o attem:,Jt t.:• ma}:e salari.as comparable 
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for- faiPne:ss fc,p Wt)p],: done:: including ro.:::sponsibilit2.s. This is an 2asy, go':'d ~vay of 
giving incr-.::as.::s Hhel'•:: des ::ro,red. G•::neroally, se•r:::pal high l.::v 2l people can evalu.a.te 
quid-:ly· and a.ccuPai:ely i-ih.::roe m.:::l'L:s al"2 ( .::v2n if S•)rj·,.:: .:·f th•:: r::valuc::t.::,l-.,3 d.:, not ]~:noli' 
the per·son bt:ing .::valuat.::d sine.:: som2 Hill J~nmi' and can quid~ly updat.:: th,:: others). 
This maJ.:e:s th.=. <::valuation 1-::ss pr::rosonal. S2roious proobl,::ms, if any aPis.::, should 
be discussed on how to handle them. 
Tea.:hing, ro.::s.::al'Ch, publishing .:md CC•tmseling may b2 appr··:•pr-iat2 for· faculty 
and acad•::mic administroator·s who aro.~ supporote:d in th.::s·:: funct i•)DS and Hhc. associate 
th2ms2lv.::2 Hith .an accld::mic dis•::iplin2 and Hhich hav2 ·=·r- ar-2 .::ligibl.:: to Pec•::ive 
tenure -- but they are not appr-opriate for- non-acadamic administrators. List2d 
belo\·1 ar•e a f2\'l ~=·:an1pl.=.s \7hich illu.stl"'c~tc ·Hhy tca,::!hing, J:·.=s.:=etl"(:.h, publishing and 
cour1.selir!g a.r~-= nL~t appPopr·i.ate cPit.9l-·ia. f,)p th.= n,:,n-acaderni~~ a.drninistr·atoP. 
The non-academic administPator: 
l) Cannot receive teDur·e and enjc.y its benefits, r-ights a.nd s.::curoi~ies. 
2) Canr1,:•t r·cccivc "pr·o1TtC•tic'rls 11 unless the!'e is a r·.=oPgani~ation, a death, a 
l'E:tiroem<::nt, a l··.::signa·i:ion Ol" a chang2 in institutions ( t1:·ue becausE th-ey go 
outsido::) . Pr-.::,r!IOt i.:·ns fop e:.-:c.::ller1t r; .. ::rofoPmalx:e .:•f pPima.roy duties ( Hhich do 
not include teaching, pesearch, etc.) are not now possible. 
3) Oup sala.r·ies ca.rm.:•t b.:: supj_:•lem.::n·~:::d by summ.::ro controacts Hhich amounts to 
thousands of dollar·s annually foro rna.ny fa.c:1:~lty a.nd academic a.dministroators. 
Items 2 and 3 also P~StPict ouP lif.:= ins11r·a!.-!C·= and !'2tir·cn1ciYi: b~=ncfits. 
LJ) Qup wo:t.'l: \i·~·~l: and p.::quiro3d att.::ncl.::mc.:: a:t univ.?Psity l··elat.::d activities is 
all··eady in excess of 40 hours. 
5) ThE:l,t: is no atten·i:ion gi\;en ·to suppo:(•t t~aching, r·eseai"~ch, etc:. i.e., peseal~ch 
gran·~s, ro:::l.::as.::d timE:, :t.'.::duc:ed\Jo::,:;:o]~ l.:.ad, groaduat.:: assistants, s·::ud.::nt h2lp. 
6) MoR··- i·"' ·---·-all -----,Q.r.S!, ... --·---"'·"'--1 -·-- ~11-w ·'-i···- ·"'o·· -·--=~~1-i-1- -_,'eS"'"'-L'·~l1, 
-- ~L, --'- !!UL _, cLL.'CC!.;:) !!JL :::;LcLL..!..Ci_ LU C'---U L-ltlC..!... !' l_•:::c.L:.!-1l5.' c~-
counseling , publishing. 
7) The libr-ar-y does not suppor-t adminis troat i ve r·.::s.::aPch and is not funded to do so. 
Due to tho:: varoi.::ty •)f positions on campus, I think a ve:ry g.::ne:;:·ali::::ed .::valuation 
is n-=cs3~a.Py. This r1e2d only be dona t1h2n a s.=r·ious cox··P2cti•)T! is n.scdad 01") instl")Uc-
t ior1 to irnpPo,Ie one's s.~,lf. An evalua.:i.: ic·n uh~=n ther.s r-~=ally i3n 't an:y-thing maj 01., 
to CO:•f!IT.lt:nt on alHays l:::av•::s the employ.~.:: fe.::ling di.so)urag<::d unl.sss tht:y get p:n~f~c:t 
rnar-ks ·Hhich no one gct.s b·=catl.sc sup.=r·\,isc'r's \vant tc, leav.= r·oon1 fop irnpr·o-vem.=r!t in 
the yeaPs ?-head. 
This is a mediocl"E: suPvey. With !'ega.!'ds to que:stic.ns .50-70, I don't do any 
t:=:.~c.hing, couns.=:ling, puJ)li•::.ati.:•r1s, su1:•Cl~\ri.sing C:•P int.3Pvie\Jing of pl~.:~sp.=:ctiv2 j~:·b 
candidat2s. So t-::aching, c,:,uns2ling, l-·=S·22Pc::h/pv.l)lic::ati.:•n3 !I sub~:·Pdinate 's c,_,alua-
tion, p!'omotic.n c·f human l"ights ,:J.o n.::,t apply. Nol' does financial mana.g;~ment since 
I don't ha.T!CUe money Ol' budg.::ting. Wid'! l':::gaPds to questic.ns 9 thl'ough 12, 
1vhether Col' not th2 c:cit.::Pia e:dst is only ste:p one. s·t.::p t1vo is - a.P-~ th.~y used/ 
applied. 
AREA: Academic AffaiPs 
71. Service to s·tudents; advising, counseling. 
Depar-tment/college involvement. 
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Some of Par-t IV is r-~dundant, e:. g. p-sl~~or-rftanca of primaPy dutias and 
attainment of agPeE:d upon g.:·als; on c.::: I ha,Te ch.:od~e:d •:.:n.:o, I did not checl: the 
other-. "Participation iT-1 pPofessional C•Pganiza-::ions" sh.::.uld be added. 
The cPitaria selected in response to ~art IV, itams 50-70 spacifically, 
1~2qu.:::.stcd !!!X pt)SiticJn as the r·cfcP=nca. Since I believe th.=:t evaluation Cl"'i t.=ria 
should differ acr-oss positi.::.ns (because positi·:·n dutias and r·espc•nsibilities 
diffeP), ansHer·ing the a.bov~ questi·::.n-·"as plwasad ... in addi-::i.:·n" doesn't mal:e 
any sense. 
Consultation with faculty, consultation with students. 
Dealing with ptl.blic (if you 'roe in a se1~vice-01~iented pc·sition). 
Positive, professional attitude towa:c·d wor-k and colleagues. 
72. Thanks for this beginning! 
The cr·iter·ia lis-i:ed in PaFi: IV do n•Yi: seem app:c~opl'ia-::a ~or the mos-:: par-t. 
Since administr·ative staff ar·e emplc.yed tln~.::.ughout the university, I feel 
that it is n(~t feasible to evaluat2 the staff rfl.2iitb~=r·s as a ·ohc,lE:. Individual~ 
staff positions hav.::: vel~y little in co'!ftmon with one another. 
Ther·c:::fope, I have Pan}: oPdE:l .. ed th·= Cl,it.=:r·ia tha.-~ I b.~licv.~ Til)' pr·ofessic,nal 
s-i:aff c:tnd my supp.:.r-t stc:tf~ sJ-wuld. b~ avaluat.sd •X!. S.:;.:: ·::h.:: e~~tPa c.olwnns on the 
proevious page. ( No·i:~: The fh-·st paJ.-·t •:Jf c<:•T!Iment begins above vii th "Th.::: .:ri teria 
selected in 1~esponse ... ") 
~ would lD~e to see a common s.st of criteria adapted along Hith optional 
CPitcl'iia that rnay- bE: .::J.dd.~d t~:, ·=a~:.h vice pl'icsid.=ntial a1'i2a.. ThEI'·= might be t.=n 
common evaluation items Hith an.:.-:: her five to be Hr-ittan (by the t:up.::l~visC•PS/ 
employees) . 
Should be c.:@mc•n .::;roiteria so that .:::ach individual has the o:;:.po:c·tunity to be at 
the top. It's unfair· to stroucturo.:; mer-it croitE:r>ia so tha·t: the same employe:a or> 
position is always at the top because thei:t· posi-Cion ;neets the cl'i t.:oJ.-·ia and the 
same individual or· position is at the bottom because their· positi.:·n is totally 
diffe:l'ier1t ar1d d~~e:s not t::a~sil}r adap·i: to total Pcsc:;aroch/publications cr'it6l'iia. 
In C•Ul"' aPea .:;valuation do.ss no·i: sa.:::m to be a sap.:::.:c~ate process. It is h.:.ol~ed 
up vTith raePit and annual rep.:,y.-i:s. ::.elf-evaluation i.s usad e::t.:;nsiv.:;ly 1Ti th a 
foPin of M. B. 0. don.:: annually. Th•::-r-e is not any fc.romal evaluation that I tnoVJ of. 
I think it ivill be very ,:Jifficul-i: -co fin•J. univerosal croiter-icl f,;:,:;_~ eva.luating 
11 adrninistrative staff, keeping in mind tha.-i: d.efinition cover·s a roange of people 
f1")ora T!OT!-degl")ee hc,lding -i:e·~hnica.l 1_:,2ople to high Pan].:ing admi!.-!is-::1'"\ato1'"\s. 
In my positi0n I function raope lH~e a faculty m.:ombel~ than any staff rn2mber 
that I knc~. ConsidePing the var-iety of positions covered by administrative 
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staff, it vK·•~ld se:em unfaiP to (!.:::vis.:: on,:: evaluation cPit,::::eia that vK•uld ba 
appPopPiate fop all. 
If this is again par-·c of tho:: "get a union int•:• the tmivo:::Psity," then I 
dislike this whole thing. 
Those things should be LESS comple:x, LESS time consuming. 
I have been in higher education for 16 yaar-s. This is tha first placa I 
have ive>r·l:ed iJh.:::r·a th.:::r··= i5' no .:::valuatic.n •:Of administr·ativ.::: stclff. I am at the 
poir1t of asJ:ing fc,p a.n ':'Tetl11at ion fo)_-. r!ty· OlVT! proofessional and pep.son.='.l gr·o\"Ith. 
Om~ depaFL:ment, with the help of o. commi·ct.:::e and the antir·.::: administ;:·ativa 
staff, develop.:::d critE:ria fc·r· a\lar·ding Titer-it. We stpongly b.:::liave, du.::: to the 
na.ttlPe and Hide scopE: C•f a.dmin::7_s·i:roativ.::: dtlties univar-sity-lvid.:::, that d2pc.r·t-
rn.::l1ts/ cc•llegcs shc:•tlld b.= rnandc::;:.::d to 2sta..blish thaiP (.~;n cva.luati,:·n •:Pi ter•ia. 
W2 al~e s\:r·.or1gly a..gair1st a tlni·vcr·sity-,,;id2 evalua·t~on guid=line tha.t cou.ld not 
a.ddl'ess ·i:hE: uniqueness of each department/ collage 1 s staff. 
Good luck! 
I do think that evaluations should be done: within 
r·ecomm(=:nda:i.:i'.)ns as to h~)\·T they' r·e don~ f1-·~~n1 all s-~aff. 
gestions, such a.s th-::: result.s of this survey, ought to 
visor·s and employees. 
AREA: Univer-sity Relations 
71. Se1··vice/ support ·:·f otheP de:paPtments/uni ts. 
each departm~nt, with 
A ganaral list of sug-
be sant to all supaP-
StP~ss quotiant -- g.:::na-·at•:::d-hoH nmch, dissipated, absc•rb2d. 
ibility -- works well with othePs? 
Human compat-
Initiativ.2, a:ttittld·~, d·=_pendability, ~~ff;=Gtivc ~~t)filnJunication ~ l. 2., PT'ofes-
sionalism. 
Attituda and Hillingnes.s 
entire department. 
Superviso1~ 1 s evaluations. 
to fop th.::: --'= IJ.i the 
72. Eva.luations ar·e all·lays a stpessful thing fm_-. both the supE;;:·visor and staff 
wcrr1bE:r·. But I do thinl: ·that th.:; cc,nlnrunica.ti.:,r! of an offic.2 \lljoul8. be better· if 
evaluations H.:::r.::: d.:.n.::: on a m.:.r·e regular basis. And if th.:::y vi-::re t\s.:::d t.:o pl~oduce 
a rJoro.= eff.::ctivc staff r1.~rrtb2r-, nc,t a rn.sa.ns t,:, tcaro dovTC! and dcSt1"1oy. This of 
cours.::: would d.:::j?end <)fl the matur·ity and the managem.:::nt ability of the sup.:::rvisc.r. 
Written evaluations should be dona at 
vi.::Hs uith on.:: 1 s super-visor tc• dis.:;uss j C•b 
times annually. 
least tuica a year. 
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!-laving paFticipatc•J. in evi:i.luations over th~ j_)ast 17 y•:::ars, I do not b;;:;li.sve 
thel'•::: is ::my par·ticula.l' "best" me:thod or pl'ocedur-.::: fu;:· an e:va.luatic.n. Mayb~ the 
b·:::st Til•:::tlK•d v1ould be tc· change th.s .:::valuation prc>c.:::duPe evcPY th:;_oe.::: years to 




is haPd t•:J b·~licv.~, but th.2 irrnrtcdiat.2 supePvisol-· gi v·es nc• cvaluat i·:·n l'2}'•Jl"t 
::::i"i"!Ployc·=s. And th::::~emol•:Jy.:::.:::s have no opportunity tc• evalu.::,t.::: the super-
- .. proce Ul."e . (The evalua·clon an.:_ lns·c:;_-oum2nt change .;:,v.:::r-y yea:;_o!) 
AREA: Presidential 
71. C·:•ngeniali·cy among c::;.:,-wor-J.:er·s and s·tuclents and availability ·::o students. 
72. Dist:;_-oibuting merit raises by using tha sama type 
develop•:::d f·:·r· faculty merit is fundam.sntally imrnoral. 
staff to compete against one anc~her for Qarit, etc. 
AREA: Other 
system that pr-esident 
It _is ~C•l-.cing faculty and 
This is Hr-ong. 
71. Job Lno\ll.:::dg.::: -- .;:;::tr-·:::ln•:::ly impoFtant in a pc.sition requiPing tachnical 
}:r"!O\"lladg.=: ar1d .=::·:I-n::l'icn,:.::. Th..2T),=: is no \·Tay a pePson in t2chnical fields can 
ever· "top-out" as far· as j •)b J:rJC.iil·=dg2, but th.::: m:or-2 e::-:pePieT!•:!·~d ~h.::: individual, 
th.s gr-.sateP the: bcnsfit to th.::: uni v.:::PEity (and tho::: gr•.:::at.:::P this r::r-it.:::r·ia should 
influence pay! ) 
72. Note ~hat I feel that evaluation cr-itarie should a~ist only at the depaPt-
ment level r·atha:· than UTJiv.:::r-si·i:y-i;id.:::. That me.::ms that .::er-tain poPti•:cTJS of 
this SUPv:::y 3.l"'•S c)nly m.:::aningfJ;tl Hh::::n g:eoupad viith •Yi:h.::::c' sur·veys fr-om TI-lE SAME 
DEPARTMENT. If lilY a.rJ3\12P2 to the suPvey ar·e gPouped uith all <:•th-::P sur·v.:::ys, I 
gual'ant ;::.::: you 11ill not ac::b i.:::ve th.::: r-.:::sults yc•u aPe lool:ing foP. For- this 
SUl"vey t.:, be pr·opcPly pr·oc.:::ss:::d, th::: individual sh..:ould specify his or h.;:p depaPt-
ment r·atheP than indicating the apea! 
As a p.spson Hho is not a ":;_··.:::gular-" cc•ntPact staff pePsc.n (I am employed as 
the r·2sult of a gr-.::tnt) ·i:he Cl'itePia I hav2 s2l.scted f,::,p •:::valuation pur-pc.ses may Ol" 
rrta.:y not b~:: l.'"~2j;,i-·csentative of t:l-lc r·2.spor13·=3 c:ho.sen b~r c~th.:;r· adntini.s-;:l'"·a.tiv.s staff 
members. 
._. I 
EOHLIUG GP.EEN/~TlTE UNIVEF'SITI FOOD OPEF.ATI(INS 
HAUAGEHEUT STAPF( PEf..fOF:ll<\NCE EVALUATION 
/ 
NAHE REPOr..T PERIOD: From 
---------------------
CLASSIFICATION ----------------- To 
TIPE f:.ATING: Hid-Pr.:•bati.:onary Perio•:f 
End Pr.:•bativnary P.:ric·.:l B Annual Special B 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
JC•B PEf~Ft)FJ1A11CE. Pl·=ase rat.:: each m:m~ger on th·:: effe.::tiv.::ne.=.s c.f hi8/h.::r r·-==rf.:.rm.:m.:::e. 
Rate each fa.:: t.:.r independently. Guard a3ains t th.:: tendency tc. carr:;." 2 hi;?h rating on one 
factor over to another. A p.::rson may rate high in one area of performance and low in another. 
Analy::::.:: the definition levels of each fact.:·r :md .::heel·_ ,\/) the level Hhi.~h best ro::flo::.::ts 
your judgeme:nt of the individual 'e jc.b performance. Do this for .::ach fact.::.r. Spa.::e is 
provided for you to cite e:.:amples of the perform2nc·:: yc.u have observed vlhi.::h supports this 
rating. PLEASE DOCUHENT E::t>J-fPLES! 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1. QUALITY or HOF:.I~: c.:.nsider neatness cmd ::..c.::urac:,• .:of HCorl: r.::;sardl.::::s of v·=·lum·=· 
D SUPEP.IOF~ 
D ABOVE A.VEF.AGE 
0 AVEF:.,.~GE 
D EI:LCIH AVEP-~GE 
D UNSATI::rACTOF:Y 
EXAMPLES: 
~. QUAUTITY or WOPT: 
D SUF'EF:.It)f: 
D ABOVE AVEPAGE 
D AVEP.P_GE 
D EZLOW !-1. VEF:i\GE 
c=J ffilSATISPACTGF~ 
EXAMPLES: 
Ha}·.es outstanding .:;.:.ntribution, e:·:tremely aco:.:urate and th·:•rough. 
Does job O::•::>mpl.::t.::ly :md th·:•rc.ughly, commits fo:::.H •21T•:.rs. 
Quality of Horl: •:!i.}Uals that exp.:::etr::d after n..:n1nal training and 
experience. 
:::om•:::tim·::s inadequ.:.te to dewand.3 of j.:.t; needs .improv•:::.ment. 
Con::L:1.:::r hoH rapidly •2mploye•:: \·K•rl:s; the •:.utput O:if s::~tisfa.::tc.ry ,.,o:;rl:. 
Does outst~nding ~olume 0f high quality worl:; exceptional producer. 
Uaually accomplishes required vc.lume of Hurl: but seldom more. 
D•:0•2S minin.um v.:.lume of '·10d-.; .:•utput deficien.::ies noti•::e=ttl•:: ::tt times. 
SloH, vulume c•f Horl: uns:J.tiefact.:•ry. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
3. :~1TTEllDAUCE: .~_ttends.nce and punctuality rec.:.rd. 
0 SUPEP.IOf~ 
0 AE:OVE AVEF:..A.GE 
0 AVEF:AGE 
0 EELOH AVEP.AGE 
0 ffilSATI3PACTOP.'l 
H::ts n.:ot been ::tb.=ent nor tardy during appraic.al period. 
Very good attendance/punctuality record. 
Usu=,lly .:on tim.::. Rarely ab:=ent. 
Ab.=.::nt or t9rdy on fr.::qu.::nt basis. Iropr.:.v.:::m.:::nt neceseary. 
Unsatisf ac u-.ry .=: t tendanc.::/pun.::htu :.lity re.::.:.r.:l. 
EXAMPLES=-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
4. DEPEUDABILI!l: D.:::gree c•f supervi:=i.:on ne.:::.ded. 
0 SUPEF~IOR 
0 ALOVE AVEF:_.\GE 
D AVERAGE 
0 EEL0H AVEF:l-J~E 
D Ul1SATISFACTORY 
E:-:cepti.:.nally d·::p•::ondablo:; .::.:omplet.:::s ::~.=aignm.::nts promptly and 
effiC;iently. 
Exceeds normal Hort demand::; requires o:;nly acca~ianal eupervi.=ion. 
DependablE: on routinE: Horl: dem2nd::; re~uirea normal supervision. 
Ueeds mc.re supervision than others an ::sme Hor~; not fully dependable. 
Completely unreliable; has to be clc.::ely supervised. 
EXAMPLES=------------------------~--------------------------------------------------
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5. TUm HANAGEHENT: Rest::our.::~fulness, ability to organi::.:::. Consid.:::r hol..r employt:t: utilbes 










Sup.:::ri0r in organi::ing; achieves maximum utili::ati..:•n of time. 
Plans skillfully; utili::es time Hell. 
A.:ceptable performan•::e; gen.:::rally ·=•rgani::ed. 
Difficulty in determining priority of duties and all..:•cation of 
time; needs improvement. 
Ineffective us.::: .:•f time; l·lasteful, unorgani::ed. 
EXM~LES:----------------------------------------------------~------------------------
6. ABILITY TO GET THIUGS DOllE: Hmv t-7ell d.:.es he/she carry .:mt the duties •)f his/her present j.:·b:' 
0 SUPERIOR 
D ABOVE AVEFAGE 
0 AVEP~.\CE 
0. BELOH AVERAGE 
D UllSATISFACTOR'l 
EXAMPLES: 
Accomplishes all obje.;tives, in g.:..:od time, even under adverse .::.:.nditions 
and constraints. 
Ac.::omplishes most major .:•bjo.::ctiv.::.s o.::fficiently and quickly, and 
under unusual time and/or resource constraints. 
Obtains above averag·~ r12sults under \·li.Je range of operating conditic•ns. 
Obtains satisfactory r.::..:mlts. 
Fails tc• ac.::.omplish som.~ imp.:•rtant objectivee ..:·f j.)b. 
7. UTILI:ATIOll OF P..ESOUECES: Ho\v effective is he/ she: in using th·2 resuurces .:of manpm·Jer, 
time~ mone:y, materials, equipm·::nt ~ spa.::e, referen.::e: material, 
and staff s12rvice:s at his/her disposal? 
0 SUPERIOR 
0 ABOVE AVERAGE 
0 AVEP..!-iGE 
D BELOH AVEr.AGE 
0 unsATISFACTORY 
EXA!-IPLES: 
Consiste:ntly mak~s .::.ffective and e:conamical use of all resources 
available: even under unu:=ually difficult conditions. 
Hal:es eff.::.:::tive use of m•jSt res.jur.::!2s under varying operating 
conditions. 
Utili::.es available: resaur.::e:s unJ,;::r rt•:.l"JJJ.:tl ranJe .::,f conditions. 
Cannot ec•nsiste:ntly be de:pended on to mal:e eff.::.etive use c1f r.::s.:mrces, 
even under normal cunditions. 
Often fails tc• utili:::.:: available res.:,ur.::es. 
8. LEADERSHIP: H.:•H effe.::ti•1e is he/she: in getting pe•:ople to accomplish his/her .:•bj•-'!ctives~ 
follow his/her methods and accept his/her direction? 
0 SUPERIOR 
D ABOVE AVERAGE 
D AVER..t\GE 
0 BELOH AVER .. o\GE 
D UUSATISFACTORY 
EXA!-1PLES: 
E:-ctraordinary ability to inspire and effe:ctively Jire:ct •jthe:rs. 
H.::.ets communication re:sponsibilities, .::•ral and ,.lritten. Incorpc•rates 
superior's ide:as and direction into the operation. Aecepts suggestions 
for improvement. 
High cunsistency in leading his/her pec•ple t.:• a.::c.:lmplish all job 
objectives; inspires teamHorl: and pr.::•ductivity; seel:s timely advice; 
coordin~te:s well with othe:r de:partme:nts. 
Usually provides leade:rship, motivation, and direction to his/her 
group. Displays good disposition, tactful and courte.:.us. 
Sc•metimo2s fails to e:-:er.::ise effective dire:ction and guidance in 
ac.::omplishing job objectives. Oversteps boun.:l3ries of authority. 
Often fails to motivate or t0 provide effe:ctive leadership. 
"flare:s up" or is temperame:ntal. 
Often 
... 
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9. DEVELOPHE'rn OF OTHERS: Hot-l succeseful is he/ she in developing the potential of those 
who work under him/her? 
0 SUPERIOR 
0 ABOVE AVERAGE 
D AVEF~~GE 
0 BELOt\1 AVEPJ-~.GE 
0 UHSATISF.ll.CTOKl 
EXA..MPLES: 
Always develops full leadership potential and ability, b.:•th from 
his/her experience and fr0m his/her ..::rt-m efforts at self education. 
Generally encourages his/her staff to accept responsibility. Delegates 
most functions which should be delegated. Has trained understudy 
to take over in reasonable time. 
Often encourages pe.Jple to:. assume m.:ore resp0nsibility. Often delegates 
authority properly. Is actively training understudy. 
Is often unsuccessful in encouraging people to ta~e more resp0nsibility. 
Delegates authority reluctantly. 
Fails to encoura.se people to tal:e more resp.:msibility. D.:•es not 
delegate authority. 
'10. DEGISI0U HAJ:IUG: Does he/she apportion his/her tot.:il effort ao::cording t.:• the overall 
imp.:Jrtance of ead1 obje.::.tive'i' D·:J·~s he/she clwose glternatives and 
sequences in earrying .:.ut his/her W•Jrl::'i' D•J•:::s h.~/she display the ability 
to adapt to .:hanging situations to analy::o:: and mal':t=: judgements? Does 
·he/she act Hhen actio::.n is called for? 
0 SUPERIOf~ Superior ability t•:O thinl: elearl::,r; c3n almo:ost alw.gys be depended 
on for both routine and highly conrplo:::x job situati.:m.s. Possess•::::s 
unusual degree of reas.:•n and logic; decisi.:•ns usually the best 
under circumstances. 
0 ABOVE AVEr..AGE 
D AVERAGE 
D BEV)W AVERAGE 
0 UUSATISFACTORY 
Generally has clear understanding and e:::er.::is~s good judgement; 
generally uses foresight and discrimination in carrying out original 
ideas. 
Sh0l·7S fair connnun s·~nso:: under routine job c.:.nditi.:•ne; S•Jmetimo::s r~quires 
guidance toJ anal:?::.:: and interpret ncon-r.~·utine job req11irements. 
V:td·.s foresight; not usually adaptable t•J change; toe• often s·::lects 
wrong alternative. 
Usually does n.:• t reas.Jn logically; ignores or misintt=:rprets facts; 
p.::.or discrimination in cho.:•sing c.:.urse of action; does n.:.t grasp 
nelv ideas. U.3eds detailed orders 3nd close supervision. 
EXAMPLES:----------------------------------------------------------------------------
11. JOB I~HOHLEDGE: Is his/her depth and breadth .:of practical~ technical, and academic 
knowledge sufficio::nt for o::ffe.~tive handling .:of the pr.:.bleros of his/her 
job and for his/ht=:r growth as a manager or department director? 
D SUPERIOR 
0 ABOVE AVEP~'-I.GE 
D AVERAGE 
0 BELOH AVEf;__~GE 
0 unsATISFACTORY 
Pussesses wid·:: range of pra.::: tical, tt=:dmical, academic, and pro.:edur.sl 
l:nm·lledge for performance of j cob; sh•:0\·78 evidence .:of c.:•ntinu.:n.Is 
e:-:pansion of his/her total l:nm.;rledge. 
Has considerabl•2 background of training and e:-:perience for perfurmance 
of job. Seel:s additional kn.:•l-lledge. 
l:U•:tl·lledge generally adequat•:: fur perform.=Lnc•::: of hia/her job, und·~r­
stands job routine. 
l"n.:Ml•::d_se insufficio.::nt f,n· many phases C•f job. 
Inadequ.:l.te 1-:nowledge for effective performanee. 
EXM~LES:--------------------------------------------------------~-------------
~ 
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12. TEHPERAHEUTAL AliD EHOTIOUAL RESOURCES: Do)es he/she conslstently \-lithstand pressures and 
tensions inherent t0 the job without lc•sing effe~tive c.::ontrc•l? n.)es he/she remain calm, 
and "=ffective in qealing with crises situations, and does he/sh.:: assist his/her 
subordinates in maintaining constructive attitudes under all conditions? 
0 SUPERIOR 
D ADCIVE AVER...<\GE 
0 AVERAGE 
0 BELCM AVEF~~GE 
D UllSATISFACTORY 
Confident and inspires confidence; self-reliant, self-disciplined, 
realistic., dependable, optimistic. under all job conditi.:ms; always 
in effective control .:.f meth.:.ds and people. 
Usually maintains perspnal effectiveness under pressure and tensions 
of job; generally influences his/her subordinates to maintain 
constructive attitudes. 
Reas.:mably \·lell-balanced and self-p.:•ssessed under ..:·rdinary job 
conditions. 
Inclined t•) blm·7-up under unusual 0r pressure situati.)nS. 
D0es n•)t p..:•ss.:ss ne.:::.::ssary maturity of vh'Mp . .:dnt and stability 
for the job. 
EXAMPLES: ________ ~--------------------------------------------------------~=-------
13. OVERALL EVALUATION 
D SUPERIOR 
D AEOVE AVEP_.<\GE 
D AVERAGE 




Perform9.nce c.:.nsistently e:·:·:::eeds standards .::stablished f.:•r job. 
p,;:rformance frequ.::ntly e:·:ceeds standards establish.::d f.:or j.:•b. 
Performano::.:: m.::.::ts standarda e3tablish·:::d for job. 
P.::rformance dc;.;:s not consist.::nly m..::et standards .::stablished f,)r job. 
Perfc•nnanc•:: i~ not acc.:ptable. 
Title ---------------------------------------
Date Rat.::d =----------------------------- Dat.:: Discussed w /Employe•2 -----------------
Employee Signature -------------------------------------------------------------------
Fin&l Report of the Evaluation and Merit Committee 
Baaed u.r:.on review ·=·f d.s.tc.. o:::orupiled fro:oill. the Administrativ-3 
~ontract Staff Survey on Evaluation, the Committee m&t3a tha following 
rec~ommendations: 
1 o All ac1mini;3trative .:~c.ntract ;3taff sho:•nld te ..:.valuat.sd 
primarily on the basis_ of: 
* Performance of primary duties 
* Performance of occasional duties 
* Attainment of agre•?.d up•:.n g•:.Et.ls 
2o It is strongly recommended that ..:.ach v1ce president 
Gatablish a committee composed of &ll the Adminiatrative 
Staff Council representatives of that area to develop a 
format fc•r writt•?.n •?.Valu;:,ti•:OlW f\:,r the a;c.sao E& .. •:.h viee . 
pr&sid.•snt and Adminiat1·a t i ve Staff CO:•tE"!c~ il r•sprea.snta.t i ves 
should agree to the format. All format~ for written 
evaluation will include these criteria: 
7 
~0 
* Performance of primary duties 
* Performance of occasional duties 
* Attainillent •:.f agreed upc•n g.:,als 
Within eE~(~h d.?.partm8nt •:Or area, a 2taff ill•?.Dlh·?.r m-:ty be 
e:v&luate:d on c._dditit:.n&.l criteria apprc.priat-3 to the. 
poai tic•n and &g!·eo?.d to:· in adv.s.nc:e 1:·y th.s sta.ff mo?.mber and 




Learning new skills 
University and 
profeasional aervice 




Support of human rights 
Gount:~eling 
A w:::trds / hon•) r s 
Teaching 






Service to university 
constituency 
A. The staff member and supervisor ehonld m8et ~nd 
accomplish the followt,J1g: 
*Review and determine etaff member'a job deecription and 
goals f(•r the r~~~=·:t c.:·!'d;ract p.::rit:•d. and mab~ any necessary 
changes t•:, the ba.sic: j.:ob do?.s.:::ripti•"Jn. 
* Bas·~d •:tn the !Ol.bo:.ve 9.grt?.•SDE:!'Jte, rl·?t.::rmin·~ t:?valuation 
criteria that will to?. used to asseae tlie staff member'a 
perf,:,rm&n•Je o 
,. 
,._.,. - ::(!. 
-···· ., 
-2-
* The staff member supervisor will confirm the job 
description, goale and evaluation criteria in writing. 
/7 
A. Before tha beginning of the next contract period, the 
supervisor will provide the etaff member with a written 
evaluation 1:•s..,:::.sd C•n tll.s previ(•US s..gre.smant.::· a!·dJ. \·Till 
discuss the evaluation with the staff member. The employee 
may resp.:.nd in writing tc• the eveolnat i •:.n, and this reply 
will become part of the evaluation. 
5. The supervisor will sand copiee of the writte11 evaluation 
t•j the Administr.::,>ti V•s ;)tc:tff P•srsc•IE!•Sl .:•ffi.:~.::: and. t•) the 
staff member. 
~ • 4 '--
Respectfully submitted, 
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Based upon review of data compiled from the Administrative 
Contract Staff Survey on Evaluation, the Committee mates the 
following recommendations: 
- 1 •. All administrative contract staff should be evaluated 
~primarily on the basis of: 
* Performance of primary duties 
* Performance of occasional duties 
* Attainment of agreed upon goals 
2. Within each department or area, a staff member may be 
evaluated on additi0n3l criteria appropriate to the position and 
agreed to in adv3nce by the 2taff member and the supervisor. 





Support of human rights 
Counseling 
A\v a. r d s /h,)n C• r s 
Teaching 
Service on governance 
tc.dies 
Facility management 








Service to university 
constituency 
3. The evaluation procees should occur in two steps. 
A. The staff member and supervisor should meet and 
accomplish the foll0wing: 
* Review and determine staff m6mber's job description 
and goals far the next contract period and ma~e any 
necessary changes to the basic job description. 
~ Eased on the abo7e agreements, determine evaluation 
criteria th3t will be used t0 as3ess the staff 
me~ber's performance. 
* The staff member and supervisor will confirm the 
j0b description, goals and ev3luation criteri~ in 
writing. 
B. Before the beginning of the next contract period, the 
supervisor will provide the ataff member with a written e?aluation 
based on the previous agreements and will diacuss the evalu3tion 
with the staff member. The employee may respond in writing to the 
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4. The supervisor will send cop1es of the written ev3luation 
to the Administrative Staff Personnel offi~e and to the staff 
member. 
7 ~auh · · s; It is etrongly recommended that e3ch vice president 
establish a c.:omrnitt.::e ·~.:·mp.:•S•:;-cl ,:.f all th·:: Adininistr;tti•Je Staff 
Council repreEentatives of that area tG ae7elop a format for . 
written evaluati0ns for the area. Each ?ice president and 
Administr&tive Staff Council repreeent3tives should ~gree to the 
format. All formats for written evaluatione s~ctlld in~lude these 
criteria: t..t~II-'L 
* Performance of primary duties 
* Performance of occaz1onal duties 
* Attainment of agreed upon goals 
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PART I 
Questionz are sta·t~.j L~~lr_.w w1't_.1-, tl-,e l-JL-,~~,·~1~ ~~~rJ,-_,tl~~c. L~t·1 ,j - • ~ - .., - -- u ._ , .__,_ --=- . per.::;entag.::s of those 
respon;es. Columns identify the total population and each area of the population 
as follows: 
E. Student Affairs A. Total population 
8. Acack:mi .: Affa i I'S F. Univ~1·.:;ity Rclati.:,ns 
C. Planning and Budgeting G. Presidential 
D. Ope·r·ations H. Othel' 
A. B. c. D. 
1. Assigned area: 
a. Academic Affai1·s 










d. Student Affairs 
e. University R.el at ions 
f. Presidential 
~. Othe1· 
Length of time employed 
a. Less than 0 months IJ 
b. 3 months to ..., yem·s .. 
c. 
,., yea rz to 5 year:> ... 
d. 5 y•::a1·s tC• 10 years 
e. OV8i' 10 yt:ars 
Length of time in Yt:•Ul' 
a. L•?S5 th.:1n 0 months u 
b. 3 months tc. . .., Y·~a.r'S ... 
c. .-, ye.ws to 5 years .... 
d. 5 Y·~?.ti'S to:• 10 yea1·s 



















24.r:i6 ,..  .- "'.~, ._t .. ~-
34.::5 34.:21 




C'l ':'') 0.00 (J • •J·.I 
20.:~:3 15.79 
37.50 26.32 
.., 'J ·:1 ... , 
._1.J. ,J._j 57 . :::9 
0.00 0.00 
:25.(11) 21.05 
... , .• , ') ..._ 




4. Current emp 1 Coy men t status: 
a. ·Full-time 96.5e 89.47 9f. .83 100.00 
b~ Part-time 3. 4::.' 10.53 4.17 0.00 
5. Highest level of education: 





b. Mas b:!i"S 
c. Baccalaureate 
d. Associate 
e. Hiqh school degree 
f. otlie;· 
g. m'i.;s i ng 
6. Gender·: 
a. rna 1 ,;: 
b. fema l•:: 
c. mis:ing 
.. ~ ·,;:•• ... -... - :- ~ 













·1.17 0. 00 
0.00 5.26 
52.74 36.34 54.17 84.~1 
46.52 63.16 41.67 15.79 
































u:. 75 <1(1.00 
4::.75 20.00 
25 .(10 20.00 
1:i.50 20.00 
0.00 0.00 
1 (H). (11) 1(1(1.00 
0.0(1 0.1)0 







































A. B. c. D. E. F. G. H. 
7. Do you directly supe·r-vi se St.:'tff: 
a. Yt;S 67.12 1~:3 .16 (: tJ ·:. ") ...J'-' • . J . ..J 7.3 .6g 75.00 68.75 60.00 71.43 
b. N•:. 31.51 36.84 41.67· 26.32 1:::.75 31~~5 40.00 2E.57 
c. missing 1.37 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.25 0.00 0.00 0.00 
n o. Sa 1 a1·y t·ange: 
a. 15,000 ;:,.nd below 8.90 13.16 4.17 0.00 1;2.5(1 12.50 10.00 0.00 
b. 15,001 to ~5,000 54.79 65. 7~· 45.83 ~6.3~ 5Ct ·F• 
- • ·-''J 56.25 70.00 57.14 
c. 25,0Cll to 35,000 ~:3. o:3 15.79 ~9.17 5:.63 28.1.;: 31.25 20.00 23.57 
d. c.ver ::5,001 6.85 5.26 16.67 21.05 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
e. missing 1.37 0.00 4.17 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 14.29 





~1.~3 15.79 45.83 26.32 9.38 12.75 0.00 42.86 
76.03 78.93 54.17 73.68 87.50 81.25 100.00 42.86 
2~74 5.26 0.00 u.oo 3.13 0.00 ·~.00 14.29 





50.00 50.00 66.67 63.42 43.75 37.50 
47.95 47.37 33.33 31.58 53.13 62.50 




11. At what level do you t.hinL .::c.mmon Cl'it•:!l'i& exist for ev.:tluation? 
a. Department 29.45 15.79 29.17 15.79 40.63 37.50 
b. Vic~ Pl'esi.:h:~nti.:.l area 9.59 10.53 9 .. 3:?.· 6.25 ~.26 20 .::~3 
c. Administrative staff wida12.33 26.32 9.38 6.:5 10.5:3 1:.50 
d. other 2.05 0.00 0.00 0.00 5.26 4.17 
e. No C(•rnnwn .:ritel'ia •:!\ist 42.47 57.:::9 
f. missing 4.11 5.26 
29.17 
4.17 
47.37 37.50 37.50 







12. At \·/hat level do you think common critel'ia should e.'·:ist for" evaluation? 
a. Depa1·tm,~nt 30.t:2 26.32 25.00 21.05 31.25 43.75 50.00 42.36 
b. Vh:t:! h·e.;idential area 13.01 15.79 12.50 15.79 9.38 13.75 10.00 0.00 
c .. 1\dminist.rative staff wide30.:~:~ 34.:?1 41.67 42.11 34.3~: 0.00 10.00 ;2:3.57 
d. other 4.79 5.26 12.50 0.00 6.25 0.00 0.00 0.00 
. e. No common cri ted a shou i d 
e;ist 13.70 10.53 0.00 15.79 15.63 13.75 30.00 28.57 
f. missing 6.85 7.89 3.33 5.26 3.13 18.75 0.00 0.00 
.13. He1·e you .:::va 1 ua ted, in \'ll'i ti ng, in th•? 1 a::;t ni nr:: Jflo:jll th:; 7 
a. Yes ~:o .87 28.95 37.50 ~1.05 40.63 12.50 20.00 57.14 
b. No 67.:::1 65.79 (.2.50 7E:.95 59.3::: 27.5(1 80.00 42.:36 
c. Missing 1.37 5.26 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
14. ~huuld imnK:di ctt•::: SUp•?I'Vi SOl'S b·:! eva 1 ua tr::d by th.:::i I' st.:r.ff m•:.-mbe1·s? 
a. Yes. 71.92 76.32 66.67 47 . .37 34. Jt: 75.00 70.00 71.43 
b. No ::3 .. ~9 18.42 29.17 47. 7 12.50 12.50 30.00 ·~ .. ') r::., IL.'-'. 'A' I 
c. Missing 4.79 5.26 4.17 5. 6 3.13 12.50 0.00 0.00 
fit 
. '~ ~· :' 
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B. E. F. H. 
15. Should staff m::~mtn::r ev.:duati•jns be US•?d in tr11:: .:.vc::t·all ev;;,luatic·n of supet~vi::;.;l'S? 
a. Yes .67.12 73.95 62.50 36.84 78.13 68.75 60.00 ~7.14 
b. No ~9.45 21.05 29.17 57.89 ~1.88 18.75 40.00 4~.86 
c. Mi.;sing 3.42 0.00 3.33 5.~6 0.00 12.50 0.00 0.00 1 
1£.. ~::h.:,uld ::.taff member~;[ .. ? l'equil·ed to set annu.:tl g•jal.; and t11:! ev.:..luated on .the 
attainment of these goals? 
a. Yes 67~81 60.53 6~.50 63.16 n:.n :::7.50 4(1.00 85.71 
' b. No 23.08 · 31.5~ 33.33 31.58 18.75 1:2. 5CI 60.00 14.:29 
c. Missing 4.11 7.39 4.17 5.26 3.13 ·o.oo 0.0(1 0.00 
17; If \·JI'i t tt: n evEtluations are to be 
·a. Numel'i o:a 1 l'.:rti ng .., &:""' I • ._ •. :. 
b. Essay 10.96 
c. c.:.rnbi n.:. ti on a)f ;:., ~, cl b. 74.66 
d. Othe1· ~.74 
e. Mis:;ing 4.11 
18. Hov1 C•ften sh.:.ul d staff membel' be 
a. · Ouat·tt.:l'l.Y 6 C•r:" .u-.J 
b. Semi-Annually :t:. 71 
c. Annually 52. 7·l 
d. A3 requ ·j rt:d 5. 4::~ 
e. Othe·,· 4.79 
f. t~issing 3. 4·2 
u£ed, \'lh.:tt f(,fmat \'10lll d be 
10.53 4.17 10.53 6 ,.,1:: 
. ._ -· 
7.89 ~5.00 21.05 9.38 
71.05 7tJ. ::;::: 57.39 81.~5 
5.26 0.00 .0.00 3.13 
5.26 0.00 10.53 0.00 
.~valuat.~d f(l}' the p•JI"pose 
2.63 0.00 0.(10 13.75 
lj ~ -~t of 
f..t• • . .)._ 25.00 15.79 34.3::: 
65.79 50.00 f,[:. 4:2 37.50 
r:: .,,_ 
...... ._tl (o ·:.) 
'-'•'-'··' 0.00 3.U 
0.00 12.50 &:" ... ~ 
·-··-'::. 3.13 































19. Should da:•b d•:!Sci··iption::: be )'•:!Vi.::wed at evaluation tim•? fo1· the pln·pos·~ of_updating 
Ol' defining th·~ de::.cl·ipti•)rt f.:•l' the ne'·:t cc.ntl'.?f,:tual y~m·? ' 
a. Yes :::t:. 36 ::.9 ,4.7 33. 3.~; 94. H :34.3:.:: 100.00 70.00 100.00 b. No 10.:1 5.~6 16.67 5.~6 15.63 o~oo 3o.oo o.oo 
c. Missing 1.37 5.26 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
20. Should th·:!l'e be an appeals prajcedul··~ l'•:::g::ll'ding .. th·::: evaluati•:tll pl'OC83S diff•=l·ent 
f1·om the~ establ·ished gl'ievan.:e proa:edur·~ in the .Jdministrative staff handbook? 
a. Yes 41.10 34.21 ~9.17 68.42 50.00 31.25 50.00 14.~9 
b. No 50.00 5~.63 66.67 ~6.3~ 40.63 56.25 40.00 85.71 
c. Missing 2.90 13.16 4.17 5.~6 9.38 12.50 10.00 0.00 
21. If ans\-JF.:l' tc• :o above:!, is yo::s, to \'lhc•m slwuld an appeal be di1·ected? 
2.63 3.33 21.05 3.13 0.00 30.00 
13.16 16.67 15.79 ~1.88 18.75 20.00 
0.00 0.00 5.26 0.00 0.00 0.00 





a. Department head 7.53 
b. Vio:.o:: Pl'o~sident a)f cti'r:!El 11~.44 
c. Univel~sity Pra:!sid•?nt 0.6:3 
d. Board of Trustees 0.00 
e. Administrative ~taff Council 
I.Jelf.::n·e Cl.,mmittee 12.3:J 
f. Othet· 1.37 
g. Missing 61.64 
~,., Is thet"ecui'l'•~ntly an •::valuation 
a. Yes 76.03 
b. No 21.9:2 
c. Missing 2.05 
15.79 4.17 15.79 ~~ .. 6::: 12.50 10.00 1).00 
0.00 0.00 5.~6 3.13 0.00 0.00 0.00 
68.4~ 7(J.83 36 .8'-l ~=:- 'lt:" 6::::.75 l](l. (1(1 100.00 .. Jtl • ,_._I 
conducted of Y•)lll' jo:ab pa=:!rformano:r::? 
71.05 79.17 36.34 93.75 81.~5 30.00 100.00 
~3.68 16.67 63.16 6.:5 18.75 20.00 0.00 
5.26 4.17 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
PART II 
Pero:entatj•~S (tl'•:: l't::poji"ted fc,l· the following .:omponents included in y,)Ur ro::se~ctive 
present evaluation process: 
A. B. c. E. F ·• G .• H. If 
23. Written evaluation other 
than on annual basis ..., J::·j I • J.J 2.63 0.00 0.00 25.00 0.00 10.00 14.29 
24. ~ldtten ·~v.:tluation by supet·visol· 
on annual basis 43.15 ~8.95 70.8~ 31.f8 59.38 13.75 40.00 42.86 
25. Eva 1 ua t i o::on o:l'i tel' i a made krto\;~n at 
stttl't O:•f evaluati.:rn pel'io)o:l 31.51 36.:3tl .37.50 0.00 53.13 18.75 20.0t) 14.29 
26. Job perfo:o1·manr:e e:..:p,::ctati•)I1S made knovm at 
st:u·t of evaluation r~~::l'i·:.d 3?..56 42.11 41.67 10.!:.3 31.25 37.50 .30.00 28.57 
27. F.:~.:e-ter-f~to:e interview 
2:::. H1··i tten component 
6.5.75 57 .(:9 79.17 ') 1 J::(l ,,_...., . .,..,,_, 
' 
84.33 56.25 .. 60.00 100.00 
:-~ 
40.41 23.68 66.67 ~1.05 56.~5 31.25 40.00 42.86 
29. Self-evaluation component 54.11 44.74 75.00 0.00 78.13 6:2.50 40.oo·. 71.,l3 
30. Review of duties and 
1·espc.ns i bi 1 i ties 32.88 31.58 16.67 5.26 46.88 43.75 60.00 4~.86 
31. Oppoi'hmity fo1· ·fespons.:! in \;'l'it.ing to an evaluation \'lith 
\'lhich you do not .:,grr::e :24.66 23.6~: :37.50 21.05 25.00 12.75 ~0.00 1-1.29 
32. Evaluation becoming a pai't 
of personnel record 30.14 18.42 54.17 21.05 37.50 12.50 30.00 4~.86 
3.3. Review by and input f1·om 
evaluators supervisor 15.75 10.53 29.17 0.00 21.88 6.25 20.00 28.57 
34. You receive copy of final 
evaluation 32.19 13.16 50.00 15.79 53.13 25.00 40.00 28.57 
35. Explanaticon in detail and in writing of the 
reasons for the evaluation 14.38 5.26 25.00 10.5J ~5.00 0.00 20.00 14.29 
36. Oth•O:I' 8.2~ 18.42 4.17 0.00 6.~5 6.25 10.00 0.00 
PART II I 
Percenta~~~~s .:u-c~ l'c::ported for !:he followin~l cornpon.=:nts ~t/h·io:h you feel should be:! 
includEd in the evaluation p1·ocess: 
A. B. C. D. E. F. G. H. 
37. Written evaluation by supervisor 
on annual basiz 77.40 81.58 79.17 68.4~· 87.50 68.75 50.00 85.71 
38. Evaluation Gl'it,:;l'ia mad•:! known .:tt 
st.:wt of evaluation pel'i·Jd :~::3.56 86.~:4 79.17 :39.47 9.3.75 6:3.75 50.00 100.00 
39. ,Job pel'f(wmance ·=:·:pectati.:,ns made f:r •• jwn at 
start of •::valu.:.tion pel'iod ~:5.62 8t~.:34 79.17 :39.-l7 96.8g 75.00 70.00 85.71 
40. Fac•::-to-fa.::e inte1·vi•:=w 87.67 86.84 91:67 S9.-l7 93.75 75.00 70.00 100.00 
41. Written component 69.86 76.32 6~.50 63.16 87.50 56.25 40.00 71.43 
42. Self-ev.:tluatic•n C•jfflp•:.nent 76.•13 [;4.21 6£.67 47.37 9.3.75 
-~1~: 
75.oo ·so.oo 1oo.oo 
43. Review of duties and 
respon~ibilities 84.25 1.::4.21 66.t:7 89.47 96.:3~: 75.00 8t).00 .100.00 
44. Mechanism by \'lhich employe•:! can 
respond in writing 71.9~ 73.95 75.00 68.4~ 34.38 43.75 50.00 71.43 
45. Provision that evaluation becomes part of 
perS•jllnE: 1 l'•::co1·d 5f::. 22 63. 16 62. 50 7:3.68 6~. 51) 18.7 5 30. 00 85.71 
46. Review by and input from 
evtthntots sup•::l·visul' 47.95 50.00 £.:2.50 31.58 50.00 37.50 30.00 71.43 
47. Copy of final evaluati•jn 8:;.::::::: :34.~1 91.67 ~:4.21 90.0 6~.50 50.0!) 100:00 
48. E~planation in detail and in writing of the 
n::a:;c.ns fw the evaluati•jn 52.05 47.~:7 45.:33 63.16 71.:3:3 .31.25 30.00 57.14 
49. Othe1· 6.85 7.89 4.17 c:: .-, -~·. ~':J 0.00 10.00 ~8.57 
PART IV 
Criteria as th·:: ba3L:; for ev<ilu.::tic•n ::re 
and by •::ad1 ar•:!a: along Hith th.:: averag.::a 



























Performance of primary duties 
Attai~ment of agreed upon goals 












Promotion '-""f human rights 
Student evaluations 
Peer evaluations 























Performance of primary duties 
At tair.ment of agre•::d upon gc.als 














in r:tnl~ order by T·Jt'll Populatio::cl 
(1=most important to 9=least important 
Average 




















































PLJ\1'1NING AI% BU[H}ETING 
Question number/Item 
f6. Perfomrance primary duties 
70. Attainm•:!nt of agreo::d upon goals 
67. Performan•:::e of O:•C•:::asi.:mal duties 
63. Staff management 
58. Procedural innovations 
61. Univer:=ity invo:•lvement 
54. Pr·Jfessional devel.::.pment 
65. Financial man.:~gement 
60. Policy innovations 
56. Program innovations 
53. Co:ommittee Horl:. 
69. Facility management 
68. Pronwtion of human rights 
51. Counseling 
55. Subordinate's evaluation 
59. Peer evaluaiions 
51. Research/publicaitons 
64. Awards/honors 
62. Community involvement 
50. Teaching 



















Perfomrance of primary duties 
Performance of occa;ional duties 
Financial management 
Staff management 









































l 1 , l 1::! 











































Perfomrance of primary duties 
Attainment of agreed up.:;n goals 





















66. Performance of primary duties 
70. Attainuent of agreed upon goala 
63. Staff management 
65. Financial management 
58. Procedural innovations 
67. Performance of occaaional duties 
56. Program innovations 
60. Policy innvoations 






























































UNIVERSITY RELATIONS continued 
61. University involvement 
50. Teaching 
55. Subordinate's evaluation· 




66. Perfo~mance of primary duties 
67. P•:::rfc.rmanee .~f .:; .. ::casional duti•::s 
51. Counseling 
50. Teaehing 
65. .Finan•::ial management 
56. Program innovations 
70. Attairunent c.f agreed Uf•On goal3 
54. Professional development 
63. Staff management 
61. University inV•Jlvement 
58. Procedural innovations 
60. Policy innovations 
69. Facility management 
68. Pr·Jmotion of human rights 
62. Community invc•lvement 
52. Research/publications · 
53. Comrnit tee Hork 
57. Student evaluations 
64. AHards/honors 
59. Peer evaluations 


































1985 Election Timetable 
Administrative Staff Council 
Establish El~ction Committee 
Assess apportionment of Staff 
Detennine vacancies to be filled 
Seek voluntaet~ and nominees far 
ASC .:;nd for specific Univer·sity 
standing committees 
Cunduct e 1 ecti un . fm· ASC membet·-
ship (total admi~istrative staff 
votes) 
Conduct election fm· University 
standing cornmi ttees ( tota 1 s 
administrative staff votes) 
Srj 1 i cit IKrmi nees fi'C•m Executive 
Committee few offi .:;es ( f1·om ASC) 
Solicit volunteers and nominees 
for ASC standing committees 
Conduct election of ASC offices 
& a l't!3 l'E:PI'E:Senta ti Vr::S ( tGta 1 
administrative staff votes) 
Conduct election of ASC standing 
committees (ASC votes) 
Article 2 Committees 
E. SCHOLARSHIP CQt.fl.fiTTEE - THIS CLll1NITTEE SH.A.LL BE COl.fPOSED OF 
THREE l.ffil·ffiERS. THE RESF'OUSIBILITY 01! THE COHHITTEE SHALL BE 
TO ADHllUSTER ALL ASPECTS OF THE ADMilUSTRATIVE STAFl! SCHOLAR-
SHIP PROGRAM. 
Ei F. Amendments 
DRAFT REVISION 12/4/85 
Merit and Across-the-Board Increases for New Administrative Staff 
Each year salary,1ncreases for University-funded administrative staff include 
merit and acl'uss-the-bo.:wd inc1·ease components. Continuin'] University-funded 
full-time and part-time staff members on fiscal or academic year contracts with 
more than one calendar year of service are eligible for consideration for both 
an across-the-board percentage increase and a merit incre.:.se. Those staff 
membt:I'S employed fot· C•ne calendat' year or less will tJe considered fOI' inn·eases 
as follows: 
1. Across-the-boal'd inn·e.:.ses \·Jill be pt·o-1·ated to the necll't:!:.t complete 
mon..th ,:.f SE:I'Vice. e.g. a pei'Sor, \'lith 7 112 mc.nths of service would 
receive 7/12ths of the percentag~ increase. 
~. ~1eriteodous wod: can uccul' reg.:.rdless of the length of tim·= an employee 
has been wor~ing for the University and thus could be awarded 
regardless of length of emplc.yment. HcMevel', becau:?.t: due evaluation of 
employees is p.:.1·t of l'ecommendati.:or,s for merit, it is hi•Jhly unlH:ely 
that an employee who has been employed less than si~ months would 
qualify for merit increase. 
91 
' 
Merit &nd Ac~oss-the-Board Increases for New AdministrativP Staff 
Each year salary incraases for University-fundsd 3dministrative staff 
include merit and across-the-board increase component2. Continuinq 
Un1versity-funded full-time and ps~t-tirne staff members on fiscal o~ 
academic year contracts with more th3n one calendar year of service 
are eligible for con2ideration for both an 3crosa-the-board 
percent&ge increase and a merit 1ncrease. Those staff members 
employed for one calendar ye~r or less will be considered for 
incr2ases as follows: 
1. Staff memb0rs employed by 
consideration for both 
increases for the ne~t year. 




2. Staff. 1nembers employed after Cecembe.r 31 are eU gib! . .::: for 
consi6eration for an across-the-board increase f6r the 
next year on a pro-rated basis. For e~ample, a staff 
member hired or, !·iarch 1 \·lOuld Le t:?lig5:blt::= for 
consideration for four-twelfths of the annual 
across-the-boa~d percentage incre~se. St2f£ employed 
afte~ December 31 are not eligible for roeri~ increases for 
the next year. 
·~ 
-
